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Chicf Editor's Note

Ihis is indeed a plcasure firr nre thar rhc lrnuary 2021 lssuc ol rhc.i)rrrrrl (,/
,xrn?(!!, sb.i.,ir .tnd Sti?tu(. Vol(rn)c E-ls\ue-1 is gctilng published. I cadirrg
llni\crsity is a unlquc \on C0rcmmcnt llri!crsily oulside the Capital Cit] rhar
puls a rerl prioriry o rcscarch lllld develop clrl activities. the rcal tnandate ti)r a

Lhiver\it], ,\ Unircrsitl ought n) bc ii plecc lirr liee thinking and a center of
excellcrcc uhclc nc\\'kno$tedgc ls gencrare.l. And is ls fic area rr \r,htch
Lcading tinirersny as parl ol pohc\ cDcoLll.rges ils faculrv. Rescarch and slLrdics

on various flclds ol Dusinrs\. Societv aird Scicrce. pal.ticularl,- in thc
interdisciplinarv nnd cross-dis.iplinl1r\ rrcas are extrcnrcly lilnired in
Bargladcsh. This joumal attenrpts ro fill Lhat gap.[rc look lor\\'ud at I-eading
tlri\crsilr lo transfi)rm1ng thc quelil) ol our.rcadcrnicirns to rhrnk on global
cutrlng cdgc issues and rnakc thc r l\rilxblc ti)r local applications.

This ,s thc halLnurrk ol rhe lrnirerill) tl)ar it xLhfls th. cor)lc\t last.rnd rcsponds
accordingl] \\hlch is reflected l| thc prpers includc.l ln rhis issuc. lhis peer
rcvic*cd bi-annual ot}jcial ioumal olLeading L.ni\crsirv conrains ninc prpers of
di\crsitlcd nature rcprcscrllin1r I u,ide rangc ofrcsearch issucs lhal is encouragcd
h] (he l;nl\crcii\ l\,lort contributious arc bv the acadcmicians of pro!cn
kno[ledgc and c)ipcrlise in thcir rcspcctile Uelds. Wc hopc th.rt this atl]iudc of
Teal and crrfiusrasm of thc lcamcd authors $ill conriDuc and tirfihcr irnpx)\e
\\iIh lirnc li)r the tirturc issucs ofthis lournal as *c]l The langLragc anLl st\le of
prcscntation are lucid anrl oriented not LI)l]- to specialisrs but also to lrcncral

lhis nral be notcd thal thc lc.uned nremb!-rs ofthc eclirorial board supponcd bV
cxpert re\ielr'crc had .gi\cn thelr bcst int.llertual lnpurs \!hile eralualing and
imploving drc rcscarch papers |rosll] iirillcn by fie laculrv membcrs ofdill'erent
Llniversrlrcs in Lhc coLLntrl. I 

"ould 
lrke ro sincelely appreciarc the expc

re\ie!\crs conrriburrons if cuhnncing rhc qualitl, olthrs issuc ind special thanks
ro thc lcrrncd edrto|ial boald lbr thclr mcliculously planncd endeavors to bring
lhc issue .rlnrosl lr linlc despllc rllent hurdles placcd bv the ongoj g pandemtc
context bul \rrlhoul corrprorrising on the quaiil). l strongl_v bclic!c this Journal
$i1l cortinuc to nlake subsunlial $,orld class conh.ibutions 1l) the research.
ir o'. i.r) r hl Ji\rl.'t 'cnr e.'J t;.r hi. r(1i,...

Profi.\\{,r Qr,,i \,,i/ul \1"$lx, PhD; }l \8, \ \G
Vice Chanccllor
Leading Uni!crsil\'
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Technopreneurs' Perceptions towards Barriers on Technology-
Based Small and Medium Enterprises (SMES) in Bangladesh

1 . Dr. Mohannnad Mizenur Ralaman
2. Dr Mohammad Shahidul Hoque
3- Gotam Morshed Shakiar Tanim

Abstruct: Sma and nedittn sized enterpriser 6n4gs) prcf ide Ple t!-
ofiobs in inporerished co ntries, alld these b sinesses arc capabte af
ca/)tributi g ta the ecanonr aJ dn enerying count! like Banglad*h.
An established culturc ofe tteprercurship conlins the lesser umber

aI unenplq)nent i the society a d iI the dime sion changes th/ough

innavatio a d crcati|ity, the resuh wi be outstdnding. This sndy
aims to fnd out technapre eurs' attitudes to$tds the barriets oJ

tech alog-bdse.! SWs in Dangladesh. Thd study *as @nitcted
based on the quantitatiw method; the data were caqecte.l frcm both

li ary a d secondary sources. The foundatia of Ptinary .lqta ol
thh studr wds based on 100 purposiwly selected cases fran 3 EPZ
(Sylhet BSCIC, and Daldikhat area af Dhaka ci1)). The nain sources

of ptimary data e the a|' en a d managers of SME|. To analyze

the data, SPSS 22 was used: desoiplive statistiLs, ANOYA, and

regression coldlysb ||erc the key analytical taol, ta conchde this

The stu.]y concludes that attitudes a/ technolog b6ed entrcprcne ts
in Bangla.lesh are not at the lewl of grutifcation- Entrcprcneurs are

not salisfied br the linancing systen at a y lewl thdt night boost

their acti|ities. A mLred result suggests that the owrdU afinuies oJ

tech opreneuls' towdtds technolog basen SME' al Ba glddesh arc

ot satisfactory but not dissatisfactoty either Howew. scrutinized

fooruble policy and the proper guidance fion the authotiq' might

tum this sector into a suprene expott oriented na*et fot
Bdnsladesh.

Key words: Technopreneua Perception, SmEs, Te.hnalag, Barriets Ior entrepreneurs
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l. IDtroduction
Wirh hundrcds ind rhousands of slarl ups iDnate in B:rngladcsh c\cr) ),e.u. rcr!
tc$ nakc il ro the elusi\.c "unicorn strtLr\". Bangladcsh bccame onc ol lhc
po*cr-hunury countrics in thc $orld.rnd it grabbcd thc attention oftcchnologv-
based busincsscs bccaLrsc of the grorr,rn.s industrialiTation as $cll as

urb.rniTaiion. lhls conccpt scems to bc pailcuhrly interesring lbr SVls, \\hich
arc usually characterized b! rcsLrurcc shortages. hindcn g thc iDdependcnt
nranagcmeDt ol innovaii\e acll\11)r (Nhlejun. 1016). ll is widcl),.rckno$lcdgcd
that in the case of cconornic d$cirpnrenr. Srnall and NIcdiullr-si7ed entcrpriscs
(SNlEs) ha\c a dynarDic lolc ft) play (Abor & Quarte!.2010). lhc dc!clopmenl
of the global and regional cconorw has become much dcpcndenr on
T€chnology Uascd llnhepreneurial I-irn1s (TBlFs) (Somsuk ct al.. l0l2r ,\jagbc
et al.,2016) Oicn these TBFII-s arc idcntilled through lhc p.rradil|m s obtigalion
of no\clry and nraneuler rcarcrl) (Lcndner. 2007; Nfuson and Bro\u 20t,ll.
llcsidcs. lhcsc buJinesscs arc achcd b) thc scarcity ol initial financing.
c\pcncnccd mlnagcnrcnl. lcchnical- and ltrarkcting lno\\'ho\r' (Hackett and
Dilts. 100,1) -lhcrclorc. sralt-ups ti'om lcchnoloeical scctors have hardship in
linding kef rcsourccs likc technical. financial xs wcll s commerciatization
compcrcncrcs lo market their product (Lin and I-cc, l0l5; Sornsuk er aL..20t2r
Alapbc cl e 1.. 2016).

I-he recent trerd of Llangladeshi gradualc sludcnr\ is to lcan lowards governmcnr
and pr[atc iobs rather than hcing an cntrepreneur. \\h.]L lcads rhem ro do sot,
\\rhv arc thcv not inlerested in cnlrcpren eurs hip l Is lr due rc rhc insulticient
knowlcdgc. iD1i)rmation. or somcthing eisel I hilcpLrnd .rnd Thiruchchan (l0l l)
ibuid rhrr the hardships ol obtaining Unancc. lailur. to bend wlth adminrstrali!c
rcgulati(nrs. rnd adcquelc protessional lrlarrlcmenr e\pcrlisc arc a ftrr ol rhc
naJor challengcs that the smllll tcchnologicnl llnns .ncounr.r world$tLlc. The
linrnula of lcclrnological enkcprcncurship is pa(icularly benetictal 1or SMEs
thar ha\c alrcadv achic\'cd a certain lc\cl oI groilh and fu hcr markcl
e\pa|sioDs are being pla ncd based on modern technotogics. Lack of sclt:
polcnlialit) prevcnls thcse venturcs flom operari g innovative acli\it)
indcpcndently. lor o\,crcomirg this deficienc). jr\olvement in the
lransfi)nnatron ol kno$ledge ard ncw technologrcs ftom ihe scicnlific xnd
technical crr\ironment are incrcasinc (\\,anl c1 al. 1001. Xiao 20 ) r'hite
lcvcraging thc potential and supporlive environmcnt lir snrall busiicsses (Mason
and Ilrown, 201,1) Ibclrnology-based cnlrcprcneurship should be developcd ii
counlrics like Bangladcsh during studcnl lile \\,hile lcaming ditierent aspccls
wirh rl practical vieu ll mav help thcn 11, slan their vcrllurc.
ln llangladesh. duc 1() iDadequatc financinc. most of thc studenrs do [o1 dare n)
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go lbr a siarrup. Occasiorally. $ey l'ril to cxhibil lhcir l1bility. Without any

slrong suppot. stullenls bcconlc ulrable n) get SN{E loans or dcbt financing. So

ulLimntch. rhc dcvcloprnent oftcchnologlcal cntrepreneurship ]n thc SN4F sector

laces nunrcrous banicrs (Abo. and Qu,rac\,2016, Bartoli et. Al.20ll. Vadill ct

al. 1005). Theolcric.rl dcscription and enrpilical rdcnlitication ot'these lactors arc

arr important cocnitilc drca \!hich allorvs to incr.asc thc involvemeDt 01'thcsc

entilics in thc de\elofmcnt of lcchnological entrcprcncurship. Horvevcr.

B:rngl.rdesh is nor as competili\c as olhcr lo\\'er-inconre counlrics. lnrpot.rntlv.

plcnt,! ofJob\ arc prolided b) SMi-s in impolerished counlrics- afd these

blrsrncsscs are capablc ol contributing to lhc ccorom] ofrn erneryirg countr)

like Llangladesh. Similarll, tcchnological cxp.r)sion of ihe democracy

phcnomcnor of society is pruVidcd through the circulalio ofthe entrepreneurial

pxrccss (Cibbs ct a1..2001; Bailclli ct al 2012). Technology gcls \tidespre.rd

thftxrgh impro!crncnr, unenrploymcnt gcls rcduced mrddle-class bccomes strong

$rth lechnological cn!cprcneurship (drnck & Danyal.20l5l Beck,2007, Bcck

& Kunt 20(16).

Horc\cr. s.\cri1l studies (Deakins cl al.. 1008:Nofth et al.20l0) ha!c idcntitied

rh.rt acecss ro,lrancing. support scr\rccs gap bet\r'een SMIjs and l_cchno

.ntrepreneuls occurs duc to an imbalancc ofdcrntnd and suppl),. Lalcmal factors

arc the main rcasons lor limiting lhc dc\ clopmcnt of technological

cnrrcprcneurship (lrwin & Scor :010). It is a common ihought lhat

manufacluring organiTations or tcchnolog-v based orllaniralions gcr rnore priority

bLrt the real sccnario dcpicts something clsc. this strd-v will find thc factors that

hinder the progrcss oI lcchnopreneurs and SNILs dcvclopnleni thereon.

2.0 Literature reYicw
Pr(x,iding appropriate f'acilities 1() thc s all and medium sizcd cnlcnrise (SME)

seck)r is bcing cncouraged as thc conlcmporary growih $()rks as a rcmcdy fbr

countries u,ith lorvcr income. For lhc dc!clopment of SNIIs and

cnrcprcneurship, many analyscs were made. N.\crlhclcss. lhcse analyses lacked

accuracy and reliability ovcr lhc core term\. Th. lollo\ling lable defines ihe

boundar) span of SMES by inlcstrnent amount or tnanpowcr enlployed in



Tethnaprcneus' Perceptions tawdrds BarlieB ar Techhologr B6edSnalldntl Mediuu
Enturynses (S,LIE, in Bangldrlesh

Table - 01: Boundary span of SMES definition in Bangladesh

SnallEntcrprisc
Fixed asset other thatr
laDd and building (Tk) Enployhent Manpower (not dove)

l 50.000 50.00.000 25
2 50,000 50.00.000 25
l 50.000 r.50.00.000 50

I i0.000-,r0.00,000 25
50.000 50,00,000 25
50.000-1.50,00.000 50

t)lrcc SML Fotlndation

i) Entrepreneur and Iechnological Entrcprcneur
The enrreprencur is sornconc $ho slarts prolitable enieeriscs wilh uniqucness.
On the other sidc. thc proccdurc rhrough \\,hich thesc cnrcrpriscs gct estrblished
is tenncd cnlrcprcncurship. Ho\\'ever. there is a lcrrdcncy ol being confuscd
bct\rccn d1c tcrn cntrcpreneur and entrcprcncuBhip. This tendency is lound nr
d1c World Banks employment of llonn cntrcpreneur to label somconc who
bings revolutionarl alteration ir socral norms {\brld Bark. 2015: 5,t). A tech
cnlrepreneur is sonlconc Nho applies their ideas usillg tcchnology. As
technology based crlrcprcncurs originate tiom a noncommcrcial environment
that's why thc]- arc appcaling, increasing attcnlio (Sicgcl ct al.200l). \Vomcn
crlrcprcncuIs arc highlv understatcd ir lhcsc cconomica] sectors though lhc
numbers of f'enr.rle students ha\c incrcxscd in subjects such es science,
cngineering. and technolog\'. (Maycr- 1006). Deep comprchcnsioD abour
kchnology has 1o bc thcrc for fi.msehes. the SNfF entrcprcnculs. Nloreovet thc
lack ofa good blcnd bcl$ccn business-minded c lrcprcncurs ha\ing the know
how of cngruccflng rnd vice versa can hampcr thc gror.th of greatcr rc!olu1ions
(Cagno cl aL.20ll). Surprisingly. somc S\4ls can not leapfiog thc R&D phase

and sc11 thc technology bccausc officse baniers.,\n clfccli\c financial stru$urc
is needed that can lacilihtc cnlrcpreneurs r.ith propcr funding. the flexibility of
labor. and opcratirc lar .nlbrcenrent - mainly in casc ol'contract cxccution aDd

propertl rights (llaumol ct al.. 2008).

ii) Rclationship bttlleen SNIII and lcchnological Entrepreneur
SMEs in Bangladesh is a siglrlficant sector fin economrc and sooial developmert
thflt has alreadv bccn sccr. Now $ e \vant to explorc what types of challengcs rhis
crucial scctor is tacing. Businesses that combiic, acquire. or gencratc no,rel
expeirisc to progrcss tresh products, progrcssions. and provide scr!iccs as rheir
core compcrcncics arc coined as 'l cchnology-based SMEs (PMSLICI. 100.1).

Tcchnology-based businesscs carr)- lcchnology as rhe main pilLar lir producing.
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nrarketing. dc\cloping, as $,e11 as all othcr da) 1l] day activiiies. For thrs prcscrrl

sludr-. busine\se\ ha\ing an alliance rriih lhc cotlnncrcialiTation of nati\c
innovxliors or h.r\ing a blcnd ol tirreign lechnologlcs arc considered as

technologl bascd SN{FS In thi" contc\l. Dolalkh:rl ol Bangladcsh is thc bcst

.,., rple, t<. rr., u;' b...rd. t'c|'t. t.u ..

iii) Rarriers of acccssing SNItI linnncing lbr Tcchnological Entreprcncur
SN,lLs nccd to tirltill the dcslrc ol crcating rnd incrcasing 1ob opportunitic. lor

de\'elopin!: countrlcs \ccess Lo propcr Ilntncing. technical backing is needed bv

SMEs to implcmcnl (hcir lirme stratcgt trs wcll as returning ficir liabilitics

Lrrlrcprcncurs lace nunrcrous obstacles in \tarting as lvcll as establishing rt$r
lcnturcs (Vohora et rl.- 2001). Ill thc perspeclive ollhis spccillc nature.rn.l lhc

conccpl of lcchnolog! entrcprcncurship. the nrain brfricrs lo ils oc\'clopnlenl in

SM[s corrprisc ot:

a. Fi dndal harriery
AcllLrlring external linancirig sourccs is tough fi)r tcchnology bascd initiallves
rn<l irnorarlon From the literrturc. stu(lics lbund that lack offinancial rcsoLficcs

is.r barricr lor SMF.s (Cagno et r1,2013, ]iwari & rluse l00l). Ho\\c!cr.
Technologicxl cnrcprcrlcurship nrandates thct]ssLrcialion inrid the av.rihbilitt ol
tinancial crpilal and firn pcrlonDance. According lo (Ughcl1(] 200E). small ti ns

cnclruntcr specific dilficuhics ilr obtaining exlern.rl llnancc [Lrr inllo!aling and

cxporling. lhc traditionrl corccms oI liasibility and validily allicrl with small

fimrs gcl worscn as their innovation and,or cxporl proicci is concolnitrnt \!ith the

commercial and lcchnical thrcat (l-o!e and Ropcr. 2015).

b. Ma*et barriets
Many prdnising SN{ES have shoi,n thc capabilil} lo bc sustainable in the

technologicai ficld through introducing pro.lucts in thc garagc. and at the same

time dereloping busincss modcls but lhils to meet (ustomcr dcntnd (Maslrn &
Brom. 20ll). Again. the markcl balTicIs primaril) inrolve aggressive rivalry
ind an jnadcquate mrrket li)r innoVLililcncss.

L Leeal rul adrninistrati'e harriers
Representati\cs liolr thc go\cflnncnt usually provide suppod b staftups $ai arc

ai the initial slage or uni\crsilt by producl bclicving that tlasible technologies

moslly upswing liom the primary-slagc Lrf lcclrnological cxpansion. PaLnror

(2016) lound oul lhat snraller firms get nrcre alTeclcd by corruption rathcr than

expofters or loleign or publicly owned firms lbr quality oeftificarcs and parcnN.
'l'hus mrny ol ficse tcchnolog) bascd llrms fail to shine because of legal

barriers.

d, it anageme l harriers
This banicr is concomitant \riih all the managcrial aclivilics o[1hc busincss lkc
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l.rck of planniig in tcnns oI the companvs rnarkcl dcti\il]. hck of expcricncc,
and inadcqualc usc olexternal nranagcmcr! lnodcls, rllong \\,ith the li ilalion of
conlrollmg authority and dcllcicol usc of\trat.gic rellection From d1c intcr\,ic\\
sample ofthis study. il is lourd that some S\{Es do not hi\c d1c vision or long
term planning 10 connncrcialize their product lhcrclorc. thesc busines\es musl
havc lo ha\c knor ho$ on venture nranagcrrclll and incorporrte il inro long tcnn
plinrling lor Sl\'l[s (Ti\\'ari & Busc. ]007). In thc finding section it is lbund that
lor m.rnagerial irrplicatiolrs thc rcccss to lin.lnce conrmcrcial brcaks such as

lcccss to rcsourccs nlusl bc p1o\idcd (Rahman ei al, 2016).

( Aptitule baniers
hrapfropriate qu.rlifications ol owncls, maDaccrs- .rnd emplovccs. on 1op of lhat,
lhc abs€nce of co.c coltlpclcrrcrcs in the tield of innovation arc Lhc prime
illusnation of aptitudc banicls. The literrture rcvicr also amrms th.rr SN{Fs
suller fl'onr thc scarcil) olqualified per\onlrcl (llw.r1i & Buse- 2007). Hou,c\cr.
nronclarY and aulliolizcd org.tnlTarlons pcr[orn a ccntral role in rcducl g thcsc
lirnltarions. Simila y. social rornls. rcliglon. rnd culrrn'c ma\, he!c a !ita1
consequence on thc corslruclion ol indulgcnt inLnnatlon lbr SVls and rhe
banks can usc thls inlonnation lr) l'rkc rclationshils..\prindcs arc thc intecrrrion
ofcapabilrtics. Ialcnls. colnprchcnsion ol thc busincs\.n\rrorrrcrll. anLI .lltirlrdes
in a spccllic circumstance (Lans er al.. l0l I ). ln lhc pcrspccli\c oi Bangladcsh.
l-ntrcprcn.urial aptitLrde\ pmducc a cLrnspicuous rol. in enlighlening thc
pe*brmance of a llmr as wcll is Lhc fruitlirl derelopment of an cnlrcprcncurial
vcnturc (C'handlcr and llanks. l')9.1).

iv) Impact ofharricrs f{)r Technopreneurs on SNIEs Dclelopment
The ascencl.rncy ofrcgularions to\ards drc success ofSMEs is unccrtain.
The complicatiolrs 1lJ cnlcr thc market may diminish ri!alr) rvhcrc established
firms bccomc lclhargic and less prcductivc. Ncl$orking srimulates product
lialurcs (llasu el al.. l00l) and lunclioning. At the same iime, il impacts an
cnlrcpreneurs success (Acs cl al.. 2016). The decision rnaking proccss ol
entrepreneurial managcmcnl is sunounded by unced:rint,v (larivich.20l5). The
absence of accuracy and rcgularily depends on ho\\' lhc crucial terms of
tccbnology bascd cntrcpreneurship. and Sl\,1lls arc bcing uorked out (Poole.

l0lli). The leadership skills oftechnology bascd SMl[s have a strong al}jrmat]vc
associalion with innovalion. bcha\ior at the $1)rkplrce, and oppolltrnity
recognition ol- clllplolccs (Ba.{hci- 201 l).
It has also cmphasizcd th. impactful olrtcome of lhe golcming svstem on

crcating a rc!oLtl1ioi in lcchnology-based Urms and thc innovalion progression of
dillcrcnt slagcs. The imprct can occur in sc!cral ways like productivii],.
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employment genemtion, and cont bution to GDP. The present stLrdy

conceptualizes the following model based on previously reviewed research

lmplct on Technologv-
biscd SNIlts sector

r Revenue (;cncration

r hxpansion ol SllTEs

r Enrploynrent gencrati(nr

Figure l: Conceptual modeL on impact of baniers of technology-based
entrepreneurs on SMES seclor

2.0 ()bjcctivcs of the stud.r-

To flnd oul thc pcrccplions of technology-base.l cntrcprcncurs lorvards the

barricrs of tech n ology-ba \cd SN,lLs in Uangladcsh \1ere the core objccll\c of fiis
sludy and rhc other precise objecti!cs olfiis sludy arc:

i. n) asscss lhc barriers related to financing, markctlng, lcgal. inanagement. and

aptirudcs lor lcchnology based entrepreneurs in Ilangladcsh;

ii. To find thc inlpacl oldillircnt bafliers on revenue generation on t.chnology
ba\ed Sl\lEs in Brnglxdcshi

iil. to recommend somc guidclincs lo mininlizc !hc problems regarding

lcchnology based S\fEs in Banghllesh.

f.0 Nlcthodologv of thc Study
The present study lollowcd a quanljlati\c rcscarch method in paricular a sur\ey
sludy. l-he study \ras examincd by fic oprnion ol lhc dilltrcnt stakeholders of
lcchnology bascd entrep.eneLrrs in Bangladcsh. Thus c!cry lcchnology based

enrrepreDeur (owl1cr or nanagcr) of S!1Es is the populalion of lhis sludy whllc
evel-1 SNIL 

"ns 
consrdcrcd an lndiridual case. One Hundred (100) cases (SMEs)

were selccrcd corvcnicrtly liori 3 [.|']1. BSC IC (Sylhet). and Dolaikhal area of
Dhrka Citi. So, lin this stud), all thc c plo),ccs. owners, or managers

(cntrepreneur)ofiheselectedS\4lsrcr.thc$orkingpopulatio.Purposivcl!'.a

Barricrs of I echnolog)-
hasedentrcPrcneurs

r l-lrancialbaniers
r l\larkct rclared ban iers
r Lcg.]l and rdnrlnish ati\ c
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total of 100 cases werc selected for this study as 30-100 participants are a

sufficient sample size according to the purposive sampling method (Gurate and

Banios, 2006).

For the pulpose of this sludy, a semi-structurcd questionnaire \ras designed to
collect primary data ftom the respondents. The main source of secondary data
were- the MinistD/ of ICT, the Ministry ofcommerce, and the SME Foundation.
Morcover, other secondal/ sources arejoumals, books, and related publications.

Tablc - 2: Sampling Distribution

Sampe Size Designation Number of the respordent
Dhaka FPZ Owner and Manaircr 19

N r),angonj EPZ Ou,ner and lvlanager 15

Comilla EPZ Owner rnd N{rnascr 9

S-!lhcl tlSClC O\\'ncr rni Nlnnrscr 7

Dhaka Dolaikhal O\\ncr and Kcy Lmployee 50

Total 100

Sourcc: llascd of collcclcd.lala

DescripLirc staListics- corl.lntion- nd regression an:rlysis were donc by SPSS

24.0 \ersion .rs a ke) technique lbr data anallsis. Fivc hlpothcscs wcrc put
firl,wad based on the lilcraturc a d lcs1cd brscd Lrr thc collcclcd data.

lll: Iiiiincial badcrs ha\c a strong inluence on the \uccess oI technology
bascd Bangladeshi enrrepreneurs.

Hlr Uarketing barriers have .r shong lnUuence of thc succcss ol lcch0olL,g\
brsed Bansladeshi entrepreneurs.
I13: I cgal ard Adnrinislrarivc barrjcN hivc a slronq inlllrcncc on lhe success ol
tcchnology bascd Ilangladcshi cntrcprcncul s.

H.l: Managenrenl bar ers h.r,e.r stftmg inlluence on the success oftcchnology
b:rsed Bangladeshi enlrcpr.ncurs
I l5: Aptinrdc ba,Ticrs ha\c a strofg inllucncc or rhc succcss oIrcchnologv bascd

llangladcshi cnlrcprcncurs.

2.0 Rrsults and Discussir)r:

Ihc dara a.al],si! lectio. of this study contains liequencv distribution. reliabilil"v

anal]sis. corrclatio.. a.d rcgrcssro. analysis. lb cnsurc u.ilirmrtv. thc rcliabilitv 1cs1s

Ncrc pcrfonncd rirh thc sanc dala bcforc conductirg ftlrthcr analvscs. l'or data to bc

c,-rnsitlcrcd rcliablc Thc Cronbech's alpha \aluc nrusl bc lcss lhrn 0.7 (\unnally. 1978).

Thc prcscnt slud) gllcs Cronbrch's alphr \aluc oI 0.i01. which means rhxt the

collecred data used is re1iable.
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i. D?soittirc Stqtistics (Denuiruphi( litiibles):
nrble (Al) ln thc,rpp.ndi\ trolrdes x clelr \ie$ oflhc dcnolraphic variables. thc
rcspondcrl \!as 919i, male .rnd 6in tenrale hc agc bftckcr sho\rs tlat thc a,lc of
pcople in the mnge ofbeloi:,,l0 is.11r. iiom -10 r0 l9 is lN!n. The age group lroln,10 to
19 is j1%.5[59 rs ]60:! ard abo\c 60 is 8'" Thc educr.or lc\.1 dcllncs thrt the

tenn\ rnd conditions of \rrhdraninr.r non.\ lion banks u ill bc slnoolhcr 1o process.

The pcrccnta[c of cdrLcarioi lciel Lrbore SS(. HSa. [iraduatc. and pongraduate are

4-q;.l4l;. 6110. ind I' , '.qucrlirlh. \Iost olthe rcspondcnls .rc narried (9:9n) utllc
olhcrs xrc smglc (i'!). The Lncome olthc ltchnoprcncurs \ho\r,s dral 50000 ro bclo$
100000 r\ I6q0. 100000 10 Bclo$ lil0000 ls 111.i,.200000 to Bclow 100000 is 4N91,

abo\e 500000 rs'1-1;

ii. Descriptiv Stntistits (Banie^ oj TeLhno?rencunhip):
Descrlpti\ c Srahslics on Financirl Ban iers (Fll):
lhc datrr rnulysis u,os perlirmed \\,irh thc hclp ol dcscriptivc statistics. It shows a clcan
ncan \alue ol lhe related sub larlablcs. Ann rg the 8ll% ofrespondents who arc iLcing
bariels. tbr the hlgh cosl ol inancing. the nrean \rlre is I I $ hlclr is ncar to the

agreed consent ofthc respondcnt. Thc mcan \alue lbr'lo\! acccss to cttdit facilities' rs

'1.: de\crlbcs thc sLrong acccplirnc€ oi that. 'The high cosl ol inuo\,tltion' ]lrs a mean

valuc ol3.l prcs.nlins i ncutrrl opinion. Thc nrcan \aluc lor boLh higb-interest mtc
and'linc consumiDg documentalon proccsJ is 3.8 $hich means dre agreed statc of
rcspon\e. The overall conclusion draws thc ncgali\,c consequences oflina[cial banicrs.

lTable '42)
De\(ri)tiw StatistiLs an ltltlt'ket Bdt'ries tllB):
I)escriptr!c slBlistics $erc used to qurnrili rhe staiistical Iluctuations trssociated r'lrh
thc rnarkcl brrricr-\. Thc sub+,arilble! are rhc sizc of lhe busiress, produci quality
issucs. inapproprirlc nnrketing sftatcgics. La,jk of both mrrket inlormarlon a d trust
assuncd on th.laper. inadequate rcscarch. antl dc\,.lopment. Among allsub laclors R
& D. ha\'e an absent mean raluc ol'(l 5l)ind I disagreeable opinion \\ihereas it might
be positioncd in thc priorlly. Or thc olher hrrd lack of rrrst his rn a,rrced consent of
:l.9.rcan valuc. ( lablc Al)
l)dtriptik Sklinics olt Legtll ttd.1dfli]1ist)dtht Bd, iet t ILAB)
lb cramue thc vrlues in this seclion descrrptilc natislics rere used once morc. Lcg,tl
and administrative barriers arc thcrc lor 'inadcqurle povernment poLicy and

regulations'; a maxiorunl of thc parlicipants ]r.ccpred thar through a mcan valuc ol4.l4
vrhilc lupport from eo\cmnent provided a negative rcmark as wcll. Subsequentiall),
respondcnls agrccd on the lbilowing lactors tigid busincss rLrlcs and regulations,
'corruption', and 'sl.Llic policy of tinancrng regarding fic ioc.tion of lhe business' wilh
thc mcan |eluc of4.2. 1.74, and 1.82 respectl!cl]- (Table ,A4)

9
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Descriptive Stdtistics on Mandgenent Baffiers (W) :

The variables of management barriers, especially 1ack ol infrastructure' (mean value

2.76) and 'lack of management experience' (mean value 2.84) is not so relevanl reason.

In contast, 'establishing automated intemal prccesses'wrth the mean value of 3.24 has

a positive atlitude lowards management. (Tab1e -A5)
Descriptive Stdtistics on Aptitude Baflie$ (AB) :

Data are reported as mean (SD) as an important variable for the detailed explanations.

The table fiom the appendix shows that 'lack ol personnel training (3.96)', 'lack of
skilled pcrsonnel (3.96)', and'lack of technical skills (4.04)', al1the sub factors have a

posilive opinion on lhe measulelrlenl ofthe aptitude banicrs. (Table -A6)
Descriptiw Statistics on satisfaLtia of FinanLing AcLess and continuotion ofbtsiness.

Enlrcprcneuda1 success can be delernined by the entrepreneurh satisfaciion. The value

entrepreneu$ originale from their start-up business is a key factor of firms' existence.

Enfepreneurial satisfaction is subjective to a firm's performance along with the

entrepreneur's characteristics, motivation lor start up, and characteristics of the

business. A retrospective analysis of collected data showed ihat suppot liom NGOS,

support from Govt. banks, support from private banks; non-banl( financial organization
pdvate banks are ihe main cdteda for the satisfaction on financial support. All values

were rcported as lhe mean unless otherwise indicated, and the supports from private

banks are satisfactory level (3.08). The other variable has almost the samc mean value

of 2.58, 2.14, and 2.52. On the other hand, Tcchnology-based enhepreneurs are

satisfied (mean value 3.95) with running their business though they are facing ditlerent

rypes ofbarrieff. They strongly believe lhat lhey can cont bute immensely to GDP and

cmploymeni especially ilfiey get govt. support. (Table -A7).
iii. Correlation Analysis

The following Table -03 explains the relationship between dependent and independent

variables.

Table No -03: Correlalion ofthe dependent and indepeldent variables.

lncome FB I\,TKT 1,,\ MGT AB
Income I

t.B -0.206** l
Mkt -0.175 005
I,A 0.103* 0.1,1:l .,119** I

MGT -.331* .715** -0 t7,t 0.066 1

AB 0.216 0.107 .512** -.325* 0.048 I

Some ltasetl on ollatred tutLl TSPSS)

liorel: t)apeidenr tdrhhtu. luene lewl, lndeNnd?nt L'atiublL:t: tR 1.i]1d rtL1l

Batia$ NtKl itktrket Bofficri LA= Lega! nnl utlnlini\trutite Baffiars, MCT=
itlu ogamant, AB )ptitltu hdtrie:s

l0

1
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Entreprencurs with a good amount ol start-up capital are comparatively
dissatisfied with revenue even afler the fiIm,s perfomance is enhanced. For the
first year of stafl-up, hardship is therc to have an acceptable rehrm on invested
capital. Wlolesale and rctail entreprcneurs seem to be less satisfied with revenue
than entrcpreneurs in other sectors.Table (03) was used to detemine the
correlations between the variables one each other The above table described FB,
MKT, LA, MGT barriers has a direct impacl on perfornance (income) while
MGT and FB have a direct positive sigrificant relationship but impacl level can
be rden ll.cd bv nulrple regre\\io- analyci\.

i. Multiple Regression analysis
For demonstrating the connection between a scalar dependent variable y and one
or more explanatory variables X, multiple linear regression analysis can be a
good approach. Based on the Literaturc review. at fiIst seven factors have heelr
chosen as independent variables i.e financial baniel's, market bariers, legal
barriers. management, and aptitude baniers. The nultiple regression models for
this study have been identified as follows:

r = 0+8, oB) + p. (MKr) + Fr GA) +Fr(MGT.) + tl\ (Ap) + .
Here.

I = lncome level ofthe entrepreneurs
FB= Financial Baniers
MKT= Market bafiiers
LA= Legal ard Administration barriers
MGT- Management baniers
AB=Aptitude barriers

0: (SME) Success of Techro-entrepreneurs in Bangladesh in absence ofall ihe
independenl variables.

B = Partial regression co-efficient which indicates a partial change in the
(income) because ofa one-unit change in each ofthe independent variables while
other things remain constant.
€ - Term of error
Table -4: Model Summary

Modcl R R Square Adjusted
R Square

Std. Error ofthe
Estimate

Durbin-
'Watson

l .680' 0.626 o.511 0.06-s 1.925

a. Dcpcrdeni: I
Predictors: (Constant). FB. \4Kl t.A. NB, MGT. ALt and LSb.

Source: Secondary data analysis (SPSS)
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Table 4 uncove$ that the R-value is 0.680., indicating that there is ar average

impact of dlese scven variables on income- Therefore it means that income and

ihose selected independent variables are associable. ln this model, the R2
(cocfficient ol deteminalion) value 0.626 reflects that 62.6 % variations in
endogenoN variables (overall l) can b.3 attributed jointly by finns' independclt
variabies in the model. The R2 value also indicates that the strenglh oI the

associable relalionship between the selected independent variables and I is not so

strong. This reveals that the explanatory power as indicated by adjusted R2

(57.4%) is blameless and the standard enor ofthe mean (SEM) has been used to

specily the statistical unceftainty- The analysis shows that the Durbin Watson

value is near to two, so it is statistically considerable for the study.

TEble -5: ANOVA Output

Tahle No - 06: ('ocficicnrs ofMtulliplc rcgrcssion ,\na1) \is

Unstandardized Coeffi cients

Variable Name
(Constant)

B
std.

Error
Signifricance

level (p)

((lonstant) 0.0/2 0.072 0.079

}R -0.0t6 0.I98 0.005

MCT 0.1'7 0.056 0.003

LA 0.096 0.211 0.654

MKT 0.112 0.1E6 0.001

AB 0 015 0.t22 0.000

Sorrce. Sec o n dan, tltttd./raAr7J /57'S'-t

Notel Depcndetit fariablt: lntonx', lndep?ndent raridhles. F= Findncidl
BLlttiert. Mkt= Mdrkct Bdn'ieb, Ll- Lcgal and ddntinktrdtiv Bdttie$. T=
Te.hnology, MCT= Mltndgcnnt, A )ptinkle and LS Loun suptott ltom

Nlodel
Sun of
Square

df Mean
Square

t,' sic.

I Regreision 11.134 9 I.231 .0031

Reridual 20.866 40 0.522
Total 32 49

a. Dependent Variable: Income
b. Prcdictorsi (Constant), FB, Mkt, LB, Mgt, AB

Saurce Seco da4, ddtd dndlysis (SPSS)

t2
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A rcgrcssion cocl'ficicnl 0.016 of thc irdependeni variable FB of the

technological eDtrcprcncu[ indicalcs lhal for pcr unir (in percentage) increase in

F B. thc average probable clecrease of lncornc u ill bc 0.016 rl hen other variables

do nor inllucncc income. Thus. the cocfficicnt of l:[i is a ncgalilc impact on

incomc. Subscqucntl].. coefticienr -0.17 oi thc indcpcnLlcnl \'ariablc MGI'of thc
responLl€nt indicarcs that fbr per unit (in percenlage) iicrcasc in MGl, thc
probable decrcrsc ol rhclv!il1 bc 0.ll$henothervarilblesLlonotinflucnccthc
l. The coefiicienl ol N4CI is rcgatirely and statistically significanl which

i flucnccs the impact ol'lDcomc.
A rcgrcssion coeficient -0.09(r of thc indcpcndcni Yariable LA ol lhc
tcchnological crrtrepreneurs indicates thal lbr pcr Lrnir (in percentage) increase in

LA. thc avcragc probable increase of hrcomc will bc 0.096 \1,hen oiher variables

do nor influcncc the L The coetlcieDt has a slrong cgativc influence on the

dcpcndeit rari.1blc. Con\'ersely, AP of thc cocfficicnls of thc independent

rari.rblcs (0.035) and both have a strong significanl rclalionship with lhc Inconle.

The llltcd rcgrcssior modcl based on stalistical lincling as lbilows:
I=0.071 0016(t:lr) (0.r_r) (l\,laiT),0.096) (LAl ,0.3 l2 \1KT+0.035 (A) I 0.065
(LS) .

6.0 Result of Hlpothesis:

Hypothesis Description Significant
Result for

(Altertrative
Hypothesis)

II1
Financial barricrs havc a strong
inuuence on fic sucr-css of lechnologv
based Banglad€shi ertrcprencurs.

Lt2
Markcling barriers have a slrong
inllucncc on thc slrcccss oftechnolog)-
based Bangladcshi cntrcprcrcurs.

Accepted

3

Legal rnd Administralive banicrs halc
a strong influence on thc succcss of
tcchnology-brsed Banglad€shi

Rejected

I14
N4anagement barriers ha\c a slrong
inllucncc on the slrccess of technology

bascd Bangladcshi cntrepreneurs.

H5
Aptitude barricrs havc a strong
influence on lhe suoccss ollcchnology
based Bangladeshi cnlreprcncurs.

Accepted

13
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lppendiccs - A
Tablc No A1: Dcmographic Variables

SourL:e: Secondun data anal.tsi:

Tablc No Al: Dcscriptive Slalislics on Financial flarriers

Gender FroquencJ Percentage (%) Marital Status Fr€quency Percentage (%)

Mdlc 94 9,1 Singlc 8 8

Female 6 6 92 92

Total 100 100 Toral 100 100

Age Frequency Percentag€ (%) Age Frequency Perceltage (%

-- 20 .l 4 ,+0 19 34 34

30 39 28 28 50 59 26 26

>=60 8 8 Total 100 100

Income Frequency Percertage (%) Educrtroo Level Frequency Perceltage (o/o

50000 Bektu
100000

l6 Post-

gaduation

4

100000 Belo\\

200000

32 32 Craduali{rn 68 68

,00000- llclo$,
500000

,1IJ ,18 HSC 24 24

Above 500000 1 SSC 1 4

Total 100 100 Total 100 I00

Descriptiye Statistica on Financial Barriers

Variables \ Min. Max. Mean S. Devirtion
Hiqh cost olfinancinq l(x) 0 5 3.',7 1.311

Low access to crcdrt facilities 100 1 -! 4.2 0.99

Hich cost ofinnovation t 0l-) 0 5 3.1 0.909

High inlcrcst rate 100 l 5 3.88 1.256

lime consu ing
documentatitltr proccss

r00 0 5 3.8 t.3'7

Tablc No Al: Descriplive Statistics on \'larket Bariels

Descriptive Statistics on Market BarrieN

Variables N Min. Max. Mean S. Deviation

Size ofbusiness 100 2 3.04 1.t21

Product quality issues 100 0 5 3.16 1.095

lnapproprialc marketing stralegy 100 0 4 0.808

lndadequate rcscarch and developnlcnL l0o 2 4 2.52 t.0'71

Lack of Market information 100 0 4 3.24 0.916

Lack of trust 100 0 5 3.9 1.0'74
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Technaprene B' Perceptions nNah^ Baftie$ oh TkhnolaEr-Base.j Sndll atul Medirm
Ektetprises (SllE ) in Banglddesh

Table NoA4: Descriptive Statistics on Legal and Administrative Bariers
Descriptive Statistics on Legal and Administrativc Barderc

Variables N Min. Max. Mean S. Deviation
Rigid busincss rules and regulations 100 2 5 1.2 0.833
Clorrupriorl 100 0 5 3.14 0 986

Lack of govemment supporl 100 l 5 3.88 0.872
Inrdequatc sovcnnncnl p0licy
and resulalio s

100 1 5 1.14 0.904

Slalic polict of fi nancing regardrng

locrLtion ofbusiness
100 I 5 3.82 1.024

Table No A5: Descriptive Statistics on Management Bafliers

Descriptive Statistics on Management Barriers
Variables N Min. Max. Mean S. Deviation

F.stablishirrcautomrted inteural p|occs 100 0 l 3.2,1 1.153
Lack o I infrasirxcture 100 0 1 2.'/6 1.188
Lxck of manag.mc.I c\pcricncc I00 0 1 2.8,1 1.13l

Table No i\6: 1)cscdpli\€ Statistics on Aptitudc flarrrcrs

Descriptive Statistics on Aptitude Barriers
Variables N Min. Max. Mean S. Deviation

Lack of personnel training r00 2 5 3.96 0.t21
Lack of skillcd pcrsonncl 100 3 5 3.96 0.533
Lack of technical skills 100 l 5 4.0.1 0.605

Tablc No A7: Descriptive Statistics lla k Salisfaclion for Loan Suppoding

Descriptive Statistics on Satisfaction oftechnopreneurc on financial
supporting alrd business continuation

Variables N Min. Max. N{ean S. Devirtion
Suppo lrom NCC) 100 0 5 2.58 1.31

Suppo( ftom Co!1. Banks 100 0 5 2.34 I.12
Suppoa lrom Privale Banks r00 0 5 3.08 1.02

Non-Bank Financial organiTatior

Privare Banks

10t) 0 5 2.52 1.41

Satisfaction of continuing business r00 0 3.95 r.05
Expecting Govt. support to be

unique seclor

50 0 4.5 1.0

Contribute to GDP 50 0 3.10 L02
Contribure to employment 50 0 5 3.85 1.05
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Prophesy and Resolution for Modern HInmanily i\ Gitanjsli

Jarin Tasnim Elahi

Abstruct: Thb studr will explorc Rabirulranath Tagore\ rision aJ
liyi g dnd it fii| sarch fal the ans\|ets he hiant"l man to gtasp. This
studr wi ako eyaludte present dni past yr'ard canditio s and will
a alyse ho|| Tasare wdnted ndnki d ta be and what riolld h@e bee
the benelt of n. Togare hod wit esse.l sewrcl political tutmoil
cat"nage and wars lor srpre lacy ayet the entirc wotld. He sN the
Btitkh tule in India dtid thet fu||. He sa\| l)oth the gruesone /orld
Wat 1 dnd IL Tagare w6 lbmiliar ||ith the bnnal face of itankind but
he was netet sceptical abotn *en. He was heartbruken to see people
bdtle against each other lor donina ce. Unity was all he rianted ta
see anang nan dnd through his ex?erience he kneyi well that withotn
mit! ewryone ||6 a d is in da ge/. Ahhough Tdgare wrcte Gitaniali
(So/)s O{fetinst and the otisinal Gitdnjali be.forc the World Wars, he
hinted on how to fght ||ith the negatiye stules of human penondlity
whiLh shows hb Jbrsishte.lness. Accardins ta yeats (2At1), Gita jdli
lsong Olleringi is something that \rill be passell on ta sereral
ge eratians 6 these so gs are ot j st the n*turc of ctlture and
rchgion but ha! the essence af sonething fat nare superiar. ndture.
Tasorc's sanss work with deeps neanins of life which he learnt fta
his rclision, culhre, dnre and abaw all fion his low for hu dniry.
The paper *i|l absefle casnopalitanism, huna isn and anti-
traditional nysticisn of Tqorc by which he wantecl the a endments

Key Words: Hunanisn, Natia allsn, Cosmopalitanism, M)sticism, Prcphesy,

Introduction
Tagore ]l,role Gitanjali(Song Ofrering| few yeals before the First World War. It
seems that he already knew, what we werc about to face. Thro\pj Gitanjali
(Song Offerings) Tagore showed his prophetic quality; he gave vadous
indications of chaos towards which the world was heading. Anisuzzaman (2013)
descibed Gitanjali (Song Olfelings) as, "He revealed the complexities of human

Lectuer, Depanment ofEnglish, Lcading Univssiry, Sylhei. Bangladelh
(E-mailr jlelahi@lus.ac.bd)
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naturc rot onlr in lhc relationshif bet$ccn a lover and a bcloved blrl in .rll hunlan

relatiorships, analtslllg thc psycholog-v oflhc irrdivr.luaL" (Ahmed cl al . p \riii)'
lhese surgs hare a ur[ersal lulc and the) crpresseLl humar nrturc pcriictly'

Gitdnidli (Sang OlJering\r helie\ed ir thc onencss bc$\'een hurnan, en\ironncnt

and thc dirinc and advr)crlcd 10r world's pcacer hc bclicvcd that lhrough lo\c .1nd

equallty.*e cnn rnake this *hole $orlLl our home.r\'olhing could nop him lionr

cxpressing what hc bclicved to bc the curc olthis soclcly. lhgore ruiscd his \oicc

against all thc odds. llc e\en crillcised (iaodhi whcn hc thoughl Gandhi:

mo!crrenl can haDrpcr common litc. He rclunlcd his knighthood rihcn he

rcaliscd thrl unLlcr lhe British rule conrmon li\ es Ncrc getting losl. l'o Tagorc one

pcrson should \alLrc the wholc \\orld and all dre living bcings in ir: bv doing sLt c

fer\on can live harnroniousl) trnd peacelirlll.

The (;lobal Circumstances
fhe rationalc Lr :I.tgorc's everlasLing irnpacl in this carth is nol onlv becausc of
his p.rssionalc \\ork\ bul also lir his slralght lbnvard opinion rboul nran-v crisis

ol rhis \\'orld. such asr nalionali\nr, scltishness. grccdiness. pridc. Iusl.

cn\ironnlenlal issrrcs. povcrLl- arrd nran-v nrorc. Allhotr:lh l1 is painl'ul lo sa). the

u,orkl rttcr Tagorc has not ch.rngcLl rnuch \\'har Tagorc sx$ hundred )cars back.

is srill sonrcho\ prcscnl in this cirth. Hc prophcsied scYcIal disa\ters lor hLrman

beings and gave solLrrions \\1rirh scr. nrLsn.alcd. h ('otttttqati\it1! hgott tttl
tht Wbrttt. tl\c uritcrs said. "Rahlndranath was quitc contldcnl lhat his songs

*ould be rcad by an inquislli!c reader or 1\!o soure hLrndrcd yeals htcr- but \\'hal

plobabl) ne\cr crossed his nlind \\as that his cssays on socict], reli!:iur ... \'oultt

be rc.rd tr) a hosl oi-pcople lorg iI1c. his dcadl" (Ahrned ct al .20ll). His works

rre rclelcd even toda) $hich nrikc peoplc \\'o dcr. how lilllc lhe \rorld has

changed altcr him. kgorc (201 l), in Song 19. talked about the ch.ros su|rounclil1g

us and sLrid. "\\rhen thc hcart is hard arrd parched up, ,corne upon c $'ith a

sho*cr ofnrcrcy (p 125).Our hcaft\ are closcd lbr all around us. Peoplc car onlv

scc *hat benefil lhcm. nrgorc sar ihis dcgradaiion l(nrg track: unily ls not

prcscnl anrong pcoplc anymorc. ligore \\anlcd lrrdia. ('hina and lapan lo hclp

each olhcr and work logether. Hc bclic\ed thesc coufn'ies sh c srnilar cullurLll

values as Slunkel tul il. "\lfiich could save the world fiom intempcralc European

materialisn and po$er politics" (Radicc ct al.. l0ll. p 3ll). TagLrrc \r'anted to

savc thc elsl lioln materialislic desire ns lhc u'esi $as alrcady in thc grip of it.

No!\, ell these counlrics are full ofnlachines and high rising buildings; thc world

has bccone a slavc in the hand ofcapitalism which is in the corc ofmost evils.

llodern People and their Inaccuracies

Gitdtidli lson!: O/king, lalks not only about unity- nalurc. God, resolutions but
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also about strugglcs .rnd rnis,.loings of indivic[Lals. Berng proud of oneself'. orrc's

cour)lr!. one'\ rc,rllh is deep roolcd in one's character In lhc Song 7. Tagore

(l0l l) said. "\'l-v $ng has pur oli'her adornnrents" (p. 59). Tagore .xprcsscd that

if one has smillest pridc. hc or she might n$er get (lod. Ciod here n1.ly rncan

tranquillity- spiriluality or blisslulncss. PeLrcc of mind is a hard thing lo gc1 and

nlodcm peoplc oficn miss this t&r. |1 ContenPori\ing Llgoft and the Lhrld
BhnLlachar,va (2013) quoted Trgorc's $ought- "As I look trround I scc lhc

crumbling rLrlns of a proud clvilization" (Ahmed ct al. p '116). Thc destruction

oI *ar or colcl rva| is all duc to this rrdillcrcncel peoplc love to bc lhc cenne of
atrcnlion and lor llal he or shc ignores thc pain of olhcN, as a resull pcople are

ltettiig irore .rni rnorc aloofiloln cach othel.

Alicnrrlon is one ollhc lvorst encmics lbr our ci\ili/ation. Peoplc \\ear mask xll

ihe linlc and otien lry lt) hide !\ho thcy truly arc. Iagorc(1011).i lhc Song 29.

sard. 'l aru cvcr bus) building,this*411 all ar1)und" (p 105) As wc crcatc a f:rlse

inrage olouNclves: \\'c losc sonre parl ol us. For \oci.l) and lbr aflluencc, pcople

ficquentlv lr) lo changc. Thc) bur[ lhc; narne and thcir lrrrc sches and crcalc a

nc$person.\\holi\esjusllorpLr\errndstrcccss.DrTilaksiid."ltis\elllshicss
rlonc that set. bariers bet$ccn mcn" (Tilak. 200'1, P 5l). Lgocentricity makc

1,'"plr ."r.,J. r ., r . .i-ou' rh.'I u I on lir

Ihc lbcus of time camc again anLl lgair in Tagorc's poctry and wntks He

rc!calcd the fecl that peoplc do not use lhcir limc in a propcr manner' Thcy waste

thcir linrc to nlairlain their posillon in the socicty. The) lbrgct the tact fiit lo

hclp olhcrs is to holp thenrselvcs bccause in lhis universe cvcryonc geis back

lvhat thc] gire. In thc Song 81. TLrgorc (201 1) said, "wc ha\e no limc to los€, rnd

hr\ing no, time \\'. must scramblc lor our chanccs" (l'11) ln thls comrrercial

\\o d. c\cryone tbllo\\s the path \hcrc thel scc \!callh. Dubcy portrayed

Iagore s r icu bl raying. Ihcrefbre. in ordcr to bc urilcd widr broader hrrmaniB,

wc ha\e Lo di\e\t ouhcl\cs of sellishncss and becomc tlhat Tagorc calls

Vish\takanna. thc one *tm $ orks lor all' (Ahmcd ct al., l0 I 3. p 12)

l\Iodcrn llum:rn's Stance torrards Life
l'he perccplion of peoplc changes orcaimc. Strugglc, corruption, povcny, !r'ar

aller the liew of people ovct litlr. Hunranknrd siaded tLr losc rheir lirith ifler the

world wars. Lircs becamc lalucless. Disillusionmenl sas cvery$'herc. Olte

(201,t) Quoted. "Allhough, e\'ery no\r' and lhcn, $e thought oI \\'ar. il $'as no

diftercnr lrom conte plating death" (Otte. p. 173); thc killings. lhc deaths almosl

becamc jusiiliable lo many. All thesc unfbrtLrnrle wars bccame n !i1al rcason lbr

the trunsfol1nation of human ps,vchology. I'eople &) not trusl each olhcr these

da-vs. Tagorc (2011) talkcd about thesc lrust issLres in hls songs: his \ision was
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lhc rcstoration ol rcfiarrcc. lf Song i5. hc *ishcd for a place. "Wherc \\ords

comc out liom the depth , oIlrulh" (p. I l7). He gr\c an ldca ofan ultimate placc

\\,her€ rruth rcsidcs. therc lhcre is no place Lr tricks. StlrnkcL quoled Erich

llcller. $,ho discusscd aboul the pr.scnt uoublcs and said. "(nrcd docs lto gLrod

and c\il no ha n" lRadlcc et al..20ll. p. il8). Ihe depressron ol prcscnl lirnc

n1o\cs arlrund the lircl lhal nothing bolhers anyonc a ymore: death. crime- fighl

er crythlng is ignorecl.

Self-Criti{:ism of lhgore
lagorc underst(x)d his fcllo$ hunran beings bccausc he LLnderslurd himsclf. A

pcrso. can have both posili\c and negaiive side: it rs what makes us human. lo
Tagorc. ha\ing dilemma $rs nol an a$fiLl thing bul lo ignorc those \tas. He had

rol bccn onc ofthose penons $ho lccl shy to accept ficir faulls. lr the Song 3,

Tagorc (201 l) stated. ' N{-v hcarl longs to ioin in th} song. i bul lainly struggles

lirr a roicc" (p. 5 1 ) He $anled kr connccl \\ ith ajod but he was unablc lo do so.

He felt thal lhc obslaclcs ln Iinr \\ere Dot lclling hin lo unite. These obstaclcs ol
Iagorc \\'ere. nraybc, his pridc. his vanity. his dcsirc or his confirsion. Tagorc

agrccd of his h.r\ ing dcsircs bul hc ne\'cr tried to run away lrom it. In the Song

38, lagorc (201 l) said. ' All dcsircs that disrract ,r me. da) rnd nighl, are lalse and

, cmptl 10 rhc core" (p. llll. T gorc ncvcr said to stop \\,ishing for somcthing but

io f'ancy [Lrr nratcriallslic success $hich docs not concern others. $i]s wrong lo
him. In his lorc Ib| God. he thoughl, hc coLrld rrc!cr get close to Him if hc had a

slightest desire in his hcart. Talore lvrs nol pcssirnislic abour it. He knerv he will
bc lriumphant in o!ercomilg his rvorldll neecls.

Acccpting the \4'0rld and Nrturc
Thc Lhcmc o[ naturc. common ]ilc al1d drc world came ra (;it.tnjdli(Sang

oll.rings) a,{,t1t\ and again. Nature. rvorld and humar share a common

connection and walk widr haarron! \rith each other. Tagorc and Wordswo(h had

a si ilar sound rn this matlcr Slunkcl oblcrved, "His themes lbr sloics, pLa)s.

and novcls paralleled \rords\\'or1h s subiccts fiom comnlon lil'e" (Rrdlcc ct 41..

2012.p.327).'lheybothunderstooddlcbeautlofnatLrre.Tagore'saclrniralronof
nalurc ca be vicwed in his \\orks. llc cncotrntcrcd nature tiom a verl closc

distrnce and dral rvas t v his practic.rl crpcricncc rs rcuected in his $,orks.

Nahrre rorks as an inslruclor: $e hale m.lny lessons 1() lakc from nature. The

way ir maintains rules- rhe lvrv il is caring- the \ra), it is full olkindncssi all thcse

arc ncccssary kno$,ledEle fin us lo lakc. In thc Song l, Tagore 1201I) obscNcd,
"Thc holy stream of thy , music brcrks through all stony obstacles' (p. 5l).
According 1o him. solutron is in lhe naturc. Thc *a), jl laccs difijculties and slill
goes on. all ofil is a grcai lesson to take. Tagorc rcalizcd drcrc arc problenls in all
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the crcalions but thcy all kDo$ ho\r, io dcfcil lhose problenrs
Io be one \\'ith triturc one necds 10 adnlire its beaut). 1n lhis modern world,
people arc dcsfovine the environlncnt and are ignoranl about its impo(ancc..lust
llkc tn The Ll'aste Lurul. lircsias t(rd us how lhc pcopte rvere bcharing and ho\r,
llrc] rere hrmpcring thc cn\ironrncnt, Isrorc warned us ard rcqucsted to spc d
nxne tinre $,ith nalurc so lhrt onc undcrsknds rts \aluc (hlior. l99u). In the Song
,11t. Tagorc dcscrlbcLl a sirua.on whcrc a person hicd lo cnioy the bcaut}'- of
nalrrc but hls lcllo\\ compaflons *cre making ltlr ollhal person and wcrc angr_r

as lo thcm ir \\as a \\eslc oI time. Tagorc (2011) poftrayed. "\4ockcry and i
rcploach pncked nrc 10 isc. but lbLrnd no,rcspond in nre" 1p l:19).ln ,'Yeats ard
T.rgore". Hur\ilr (196'1). quorcd $h Yeats !\'roic abour Gitdkjdti lSo g
Olletint.\), " ..^ whole ci\illTatlon nnnrcxsur.rbl) srrargc lo us. seems to have
been takcn up iDto this ilnaginatlorli nnd vet $c arc nol nn)\ed bccausc.l irs
strangcncss'r 1p. 58); according lo Ycats, GiinnialitSotp (l/tting., rcflected rhcir
imagc ol thoLrght and lhat $as why hc $as so shockcd. 1-\'eryonc *,as
ncsnrcrized as !o hb$ thcse poenls can rcllcct their vic\ uhcD rt \\,as wrjllcn by
a poet of thc l-asl. Tagore uould harc rold rhcm that it $a\ natlrrc ttnd this
universc rvhich unlte rrs rll
God crcalcd this nature and drc $orld oLLt oflo!c but rhis lo\c is not underslood
bj' [ran. The destruction of capitalisrn. \ar, and other issLrcs harnper natlrrc in a

Vcry.lreadlirl wat. Uhntkcharya (2013) quoted Tagorc's \iew on thc Sccond
$brld \\'ar lrho rrcntioned. "lrrorn onc end of lhc $orld ro thc olhd rhe
porsonoLrs lirmcs ol hatred darkcn the atmosphcrc (Ahmed ct al.. p.:116).'t'hc
naturc and the r()r1d and j1s pcople. all bccamc victirn ofthcsc wars. The tecling
of lovc sccmed to bc lost forc\er. In thc SoDg 57. Tagorc cxpressed thc lo\c of
God in crcatins thc nalurc ns- "^h, rhc light drnces, lny darlins. ar lhc , ccntre of
m) lil'e (p. 179).

Love and Dcsirr
I ikc l-hol (1998). Tagorc conside|cd dcsire as a dcsrructi\e tbrcc in human
pcrsonalrty. Tagorc lalkcd.rbour both lo\c and dcsirc and told us ho$,r.e can llJ,
lo rurn olr desirc in lore. Longing tir selfish rccds mak.s a person fbrgct lhe
true rneaning oI llli. BLrming sclfish .tesirc can make a pcrson tirlt of lusl aDd
greed. ln thc Song 9. Tagorc (l0l 1) describcd the hor|or ofrlcsire and said. ,,Th1.

dcsirc at once puts oLrt thc li{ht , tiom thc lanrp it touchcs $,ith irs brcalh" (p. 6:l).
Dcsire turns good thoughts innr evil oncs. Iaqorc lold us k) be saltsficd r.ith what
(lod has givcn us but sudl\,. saiisfaction is a far thing to reach lor nrodern pcople.
Dubey cxplaincd. "Taqore was \ery much lroubled by lhc apprehcnsion of
violencc and holomLNt $hich were likely 10 bc unteashcd by the blind pursuit of
nationalsm or the lienzy of nationalism" (Ahmed ct al.. 2011. p. 3,{). [xtrenlc
narionalism is a part of sclfish desirc o[ some opporlunirv seek]ng indi\jduals.
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lhc) \\ant thc control of their countN solcl) in thcir hand io thnt thcy can

corrupl it nlore rrd morc Tagorc did rol $nlc Cilrnjali during thc Se.ond [iorld
\Var but hc wrotc il bclorc thc l'ilsl \\brld War. ('learl). he sax, lr'hat !!as goirr.rl

1l] happ.i ifpcoplc solship their country nrorc than rhc uorld or thc hutnanily.
Iagore broLrght tirr},arrl dre idea ofpunish crt in lhc Soig iq. Hc nsked (;od tbr
his thunder, to burn his dcsrrc ard changc iL ro love. Reesrablishment of peace in
the world is possiblc il Cod forgir'cs or punishes. Tagore said. 'When desirc

blinds thc mind ri ith delusil)n , .lnd dust. O thou holv one. thou I $akcful. comc
$ilh thy light and thf thundel' (p l2-i) hllot (1998) soundcd iusl likc lagorc in
TIe \\hstc Land. IlcsLrrrccrion or rcbinlr Lrf hur11anlLy- is possible il thc (jod
dcstroys Llcsirc b] hls thundcr. ln "The Irire Semron". Elior said. "Buming
buming bumirg buming, O Lord Thou pluckest nre out" (p..ll). llerc l..liol
mixcd bolh Lluddhism und (ihristianitl. He $anted Cn n) burn his dcsirc and 10

lakc hnr oul liom his lust. In "\\rhat the Thundcr Said" rhc lhLrndcr soun(1.11

lhr.c $ords \\hich transhte as to givc. tlr svnpalhirc alrd lo conlrol

I'assion for Humanit\
lagorc sas an cnthusiast of humanrtl. He advocated 1or common pcoplc.
Anisuzzaman described T.rgore's feelings as. " lhc plighl of lhc conlnron man
.rll'ected himl the social and political inovcmcnts ofhis trnc drc$ hirn close. but
he had al\r,ays cxprcsscd his owr vrc$s Lnl thcrn $hich Ncre ofien unpopuhil'
(Ahncd cl a1.,2013. p xviii). 1:c\\ pcoplc ol hi\ countl,'\ thought he \\,as not

boLhcrcd aboul his countrl and his British liiends thought he hated thcrn. but thc
trrth ras he $,as not backing anyone: he $as on thc sidc oflhc contmon pcoplc
and the ci\ilisatx)n. He kne\\'that art or poctn \rill nol illl thc slonrch olrhc
poor ,\lrisu77aman quotcd, "lhc plighl of his lcnarrl lanrcrs moVccl him to

aclron. llc irlroduccd a kind ofmrcrocrcdrt tLr sa!e rhcln [ro]n lhe clutches oithe
prolcssional moncy lcndcrs.rnd finrlly set up an aglicultLrrat bank" (Ahmed ct
al., 1011, p. xviii). He introduced machine cultivation and $orkcd lbr lhcir
education. He could have isnorcd thcir problcms and \!ork for his own bcncfit;
instcad. he thought abool thc poor peoplc and lound happincss in hclping thcrn.

ln thc Song lO, lagorc cxprcsscd. "Nly hcarl can nc\cr find its Nay ro, rvhere

lhou kccpcsl compan] wilh rhc,'conlpanionlcss among the pooresr" (p.65). If
onc nee.ls to find (iocl. hc or she can find Hnn through His creation. Tagore's

hunranitarirn nrne was not right in the eyes of man). StLrnkel quoted Tagore as.

"Somc said that n1], poems did not spring liom the national hcart: sorrc
cornpLaincd lhat thcy wcrc i conrprchcnsiblc: othcrs thal Ihcy \\'crc
ur'r\\tolcsonc' (Radicc cl a1..2012. p. 31.1). lagorc's hcarl *as not only for thc
pcoplc of his cc,unlry bu1 lor cll. l lc lhoughl tor thc cnrirc humanirv. ln fie Song

l l, Trgore (201 I ) sa . "Hc is lh€rc whcre fie liller is rllling the, hard ground"
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(p. 6l). lICod does nol dilcriminalc bct\teen IIis crc.rtr(Ds lhcn !vh)- should wc

do thatl Tagorc did nol mcnllon thc racc of those palh maker or lhose tiller llc
$.rs lalking rboul all the connnon peoplc ol lhc world. lhis \\'as oicn a problem

fi)r Inr y nationalisl of T.rgorc's lil]le Thel wnnlcd him lo think about onlv his

people. bur unt'arlunelcly lin thcm lagor.'\ peoplc $cre .rll around the $'orld.

Indifi!rencc 1l] comrlon pcople leads 10 a dis.rslrous fiture. Onc cannot ncglccl

rhosc $ho arc irr rlced. Thc maiority o1'd1c \\orld's popLrlations arc dcprired lilm
b.rsic ights of hunlalr. Therc trrc nrany counlrics $'llo arc suftering wilhoul taod

or sheltcr. lronically c ough thcrc are \omc pcople \\'llo can buy an cntire

counh'y. Llollor t:rlkcd ibout capilalisrn .rnd mdust.i.rlism and questloncd,

"...shcre sc.rrc hea.liDg ard b! \\hal routc $'e uill arrive lhcrc is unccrtain"

(llolror, 19ltl, p.501). It is lruc indeed. \\c are molirlg bcyond capllalisrn.rDd

nlxlcrralism and going lo\\ards rrorc drnliclous things.

Elucidation thr0ugh \ty\ticisnr
Tallorc t rslcd ir thc unilr of soul\. llc bclle\ed thxl man. naturc and God. .r11

share.r bond \\alt \\rhitrnar's (lr)l.l) 'Song ofN{,\sclf'. shared a sirnilar tone

\\irh Iagorc \\rhirmn- in lhc poenr. c.l.bralcd hrs.cll. Ihc poer used lhc lcrln

"1" $hich \as uni\crsali7ed. \\hilman helic\cd llrit the soil ls connecled b hirn

as his faiher.rnd grrl)dfhthers canc lionr th€ samc soil. In olhcr words. he- too,

belie\ed in onene\\. l-xgorc's m)slicisn is minglcd wirh humanis lle \\'a\ a

rcalist. Hc bcllclcd in thc dlcorn th.rl (jod lcsldes in ltls crcation so if sonrcone

cxrcs 1or thc hulnani[. he carcs lbr (nrd. ln l]rc Sonlr 12. lagorc (2011) said.

"BLrt ir ls orheN isc I wirh th) lo\c \ hich ls grcaler lhan , theirs. ind lhou keepesl

mclicc"(p 111).(jodnc\ertricdlocaptufehilnbtrl stlll he lell lhe bord: hc uas

happicr ir the prcscncc o1 G)ds 1o\c.

lagore's mtslicisnr had minglcd $ ith humanisrn. A\ he belicvcd. all thc souls .rrc

ouc and are conr)cclcd \\ rth (lod end nature so. to hclp common pcoPlc is to help

(lod ln the Song 10. lagore (l0l l) said. "['ride can ncvcr approach lo whcrc ]

thou $,alkcsl in the clodls ol thc hunrblc" (p. 65). Amrgancc can never halo a

chance in fronl of God. If onc look do\\,n upon poor people. hc or she can never

bc one wilh lhc divine. Dubcy c\plaine.t. "(;od rcsides in Man and thc highest

cndca\our ol a human beinll should bc realize fic Cod in him" (Ahmcd ct al..

1013, p. 29). The tradllional mlsticisn olien suppo$ scparation or ulicnation

liom socicly in order to gcl nore closc lo Cod. llnlikc thcsc bcliefis. Tagorc was

always in thc suppod of thc socicty. He nc\cr ignored lhe rulcs a ran need to

maintain or lhc responsibilily of him k)$' rds his fimily. Hc was nlore ol a

rational thinkcr and an mli fxdjlional m],slic. ln thc Song 73- Tagore (2011)

cxprcssed. "l will ncver shut lhc doors of my , scnscs (p. 221). Hc wanlcd to

eDjlry thc beauly dral runs in the nalurc and he wantcd to livc the life by sharlng
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rhc pains and Jo), $ilh his lillorv humans. (;od livcs among man so lca\ing the
sociclv \\,i11 mcan scp.rratx)n tiom Cod. Tilak cxplaiicd.,,Tlgore rs a nrvstic. but
he difiers tio r the other nryslics in as nruch as hc never advocalcs a r€nunciadon
oflltc" (1ihk.200.1. p. 6l). Tagore's highcst fonn of mvsticisrn uas exprcsscd in
thc Song 4,1. He showcd how a pe|son crn bc satisUcd ilhc has faith in his head.
Conlentment brings crlmness ofmlnd bul in rhis rorld cveryone is titlcry. Tagore
(201 I ) said, "ln the meanwhllc I rmile rnd sing all I alone. In rhc rnclnrfiite rhe
air is fillmg, $ith the pcrfurrc ofpromisc" lp. ll7).Tohim,$altingli)rGodwas
likc a celebration llc knc\\'(hd will comc and this fairh gavc him tremendous
hrppiness. If $iihng is full ol dc!olion, sinccril) a d honesry. rhc goal $,ill
dctinitcly bc achicved. Tilak said, 'Unrl)n ofthc soul $ith sonlcthing cxremal is
essenrial for scll-lulfilmcirl" (Tilak, 200.1 p. 5l). Tagorc sccnrecl to harc
acknolr,lcdgcd this unir] and gaine.l a highcr undcrstandine of tris sunoundinqs

Solution through ( osrnopolitanism
Itabindranrth Iagorc $anied this rlorld k) be licc from borders. boundarie\ and
ofseliish ationalism. Hc nol onlv dreanrt aboul ir but atso tricd lo implerrenr his
iders. Arisuzzamxn said, 'Vis!abharati a universitl, hc cstablished later as r
ncsr $hcrc the norld rvoLrll meet" (Ahrncd et a1..2013. p. x\iii). Visvabh,rrari
tras his vision llc wurtccl peoplc 10 minele $,irhoLrl lhinklng about thcir castc.
rclicion, coLrflry Lrr race. Tagorc lo!ed and rcspcctcd his counlr) iDd his
countnnrcn bul hc $as .rgarnsl thc lact tlar onc shoulll \alue a colrnll1 more than
thc world and the hurnarjl),. Accordinltto hln1. cxtreme nariorralisrr can cosr onc
to lcsscn his lo\e tbr humanity. In ihe Song 8. T.rgore (lr:)t t) slid. "Nlorher. ]t is
no gain, thv bondagc ofi finery' (p. 6lj. In this song lagLrre symboticalll put
belore us a plcturc of I boy \\.ho is co\ered $ith icwcls and fbr rhal rcason he
cannot gc1 closc ro his frlcnds. The poet rvas indicating nor to bc loo narro\
rbout onc's nalionrlity. Wc arc the parr olthis rlnre \rorld. 1hc boy's molhcr
dclachcd him liom hls liicnds by putting hirn in fine cloths, just like in rhis world
sonre counkics shou t(x) rnuch pridc in lheir rvealth and lail ro realize thcir hue
purpose in this lili; which is 1(] b. uDited with rhc universe. Frank (1980). in
"$'orld S)slcrn in C|isis". saicl nboui todai,'s \\'orld that. "a ncw rvave of
nationalisrll is threateni g irltcrnrtional rclations between and challenging
aulhorilv $ithin nalional slaks all around thc \\,orld" (p. 8). First *,orld counrrics
always dominatc thc poorer countrics as thel gather profit lro]n rhem. Thc sad
thing is. thc poorcr couniries get robbcd olien b_v thcir o\\,n people. rvhich tagore
indicarcd long bctine. One country should al*,ays hclp other countrjcs. Being
helpfuL anLl gene()us can nakc fiis $,orld a pcecclil place. Tn thc Song 77.
Tagorc (2011) srid. 'l di\,idc nor, my earnirgs *ith them, rhus shtrring mv I all
wilh thce" (p.229). Onc citnnol come closc lo (;od ilone docs nol hetp mankind.
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Stunkel talked about Tagorc's pe$onality and described, "Tagore cared about the

wolld outside Bengal and rcached out to it" (Radice et al., 2012, p. 332). Hc did
not just thilk aboul his own country: he thoughl about the welfare of the entire

humanity.

Tagore criticized man's nature of extreme lust. which is related to men's

conqueling nahrle, by giving the example of chiidrcn. Kids are pure from their
heart. They do not pretend to be something else. To them, tlcasures lie in nahrre

but to men nature sometimes becornes invisible. In fie Song 60, he said, "Pearl
fishers dive for / pearls, merchants sail in their ships, while / children gather

pebbles" (p. 185.). Men use the sea to overpower the world but to kids the sea is a

beautilul place. Men see cvcrything with their eyes ol hunger. To crcate bamiers

among courtries some people olten usc thc divide and rule technique. British
people used fiis method in lidia as well. Datta described Tagore's obseflation
and said, "According to him, the imperialist principle of'divide and rule' creates

'walls' in our 'mental outlook' and leaves its rnark deep in the minds of men"
(Ahmed et al., 20i 3, p. 443). lndia was discovered through the sea but, unlike the

children, the men saw it as their object of lust. Tagore was right indeed because

i11 India there arc still severe damages which werc created by the divide and ruIe
technique. Schiff(1939) observed that, "...nationalism was greatly encouaged by
the rise of a new lype of imperialism, based upon the needs of Capitalism" (p.

159). Tagore raised his voice for cosmopolitanism in his many other'works as

well. In the Home and the World, a novel ofTagore (2005), he poftrayed a hero

who is a cosmopolitan individual like Tagore. Ganguly mentioned this as,

"Nikiilesh's rcfusa1 to be swayed by the hype$olic rhctoric oI swadcshi ..- and

his declaration that 'his worship he would reserve lor the Right thal is greater

than his country' qualify him as a world citizen" (Ahmed et a1., 2013, p. 131).

Ans\Yer through Humanism
Tagore valued his fellow humans morc than anytling. He was looking lor the

divine but i1 seemed he had found Him il1 man. Humanism is a philosophy that
positions impoftance to individuals over dogmas or supentitions of a socieq,-

Tagore lived in a time where religious chaos was getting nasty. Some profit
seeking people were taking all the benefit ofit but to Tagore the lives which were

getting lost ill that issue were bigger than society or its value. Anisuzzaman

explained, "The Hindu-Muslim conflict in India disturbed him so much that he

exclaimed that a straight atheism was better than fiis perverse religiosily"
(Ahmed et al., 2013, p. xix). Though he belonged to a Hindu family, his love for
the humanib, was never lessened by any customs.

Inaccuracy, error, mistakes are all palt of human life. Tagore knew that as a
persol everyone will have some kind ol ]imitations. He wanted them to realize
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thcir mistdcs brt hc ne\cr thougbl thal a Pcrs(nr \\ill be ljke an angel who$ill

",* 
urt" rr, *o"frt 

" 
all. hr thc 'Song 28 Tagorc cxplaincd his dilc mx to (lod'

ii. fu *,"r, atitchcd to his nrislakcs Hc colrld not prav lo part \!ith his

u,ir,rt.r_o. shoficomings lle said. "i'et whcrl I r'con1c to ask for m! good' I

. ',,,"- 'n ,",', 
'i'l .,r\ l-r\(r''j rr'r'lrcJ rl 'U{r \'rrrdJL'l 'l'r''r'h'eJ "H:

;;.;. ,i ;, ",', 
,'' r,. ' '. .-,'.r ."'|''" 

r' r n rr"r"' rr' \ -J- ' \h ,e'r

ei af..:Of:1. Sho(comings rlo not makc a per\on lcss wLlrlh) Trgore s rrusl rn

.,-1,"4 *"4" him honout 'lnd praise all therr behavidrral lraits"l'agore salv

fr,r,rr,r,.* *"* all lhc doctrincs' lle nc\er discriminale(l among man in lhc

i"r'..,tn"". ". 
r,r, or lbr counlrie\ or lbr religion ln lhe Song ll' cxprcs\ed

Llnstina',,fcnrotlnn anll said, "Thc qucsiion and lhe cr'\"'Oh- trhercl" r ell inn)

i."r. "t " ,n,**"a strcerls anll Llcluge the \rorld rrlh thc flood of thc '

,r.,,rr,,*" fa"r-..2011. p' 69) Tagore *as lookinll tor Go'l but thcn he

,..i,lt.d-r" i, *"""h"re. lie is prcsenL in 'rll oi llis crcrtions' t)rbc] corl\evcd

;,,;;,;'' "i; ,.... 'irl,c .u,r,p1.tc nan rhoLrrtr ncrcr bc slcrificed ro rhc parriolic

-'i ", *"" lo thc mcrcl) nxrral rnrn" (Ahnlcd er al ' 20ll p il) Tagore saw

"",i""",'"" "t 
a no.(\\ tonccpl in lionl t'l humanisnr"lhgorc (2011) bclre\cd

ti,", '"" rf, shale a link \\i1h 
'ach 

othcr' All thc crealions are relalcd and

i,ri"ni,r**f. 
'" 

O"' to", 69. hc s'rid' "Thc \arne slrc:rm of iil' lhar nr's throullh l

'", r;t;; 
",*n, "na 

a,,,' ,.,,. through thc I *o d' (p 2ll)' wc e\isl bv

"nnrrlt,uring 
tlo thc similat po*cr' Tagorc accordrng to Stunkcl- qLrotccl' "As rvc

t,..n.. .unr.iuut ol the hannon-Y in oLLr soul' our rppreh'nsion of lhc

bil.rfur*rs ntrl . 
"pi.il 

ofthc $orld bccomcs u'jversil (ltadicc el 41 2012' p'

ir,l 
"a,, 

.rrc connccrcd \\ith e'tch orher' N'{an r'rdc bour)darics and trudltions

make us Llislanr fiom cach othcr' Tagorc s'rv human\ as his brothers and thal i:

*f,, fr. *"* supported $ar or nationalrsrlr' Eq(ralil) \\as 'rl1 h€ dreaml ol'

Stuukel obscrved t,inrilaritl bcNlecn Trgorc and 
'olcridgc 

and said' "ln loie'

di.lion. ur,d i,lc", Col..idgc can sound likc I'rgor,:" (lt'rdicc el al'' 1012 p 127)'

I he,r troth belicle.l ln thc tact thaL th' soul is evcr-'-rvhcl,e' \Ve all shlLrc thc sanlc

iitc strcarn 'rith 
rne naturc and wiih cach other' Io save lhe hunrnity to lall apan'

\\c necd t() rcalizc this conncction'

Rcjection is not a KcY

God resitlcs arrong His creation' l:gLrrc kncu about the labours and diflicultics

uiti"irgin"ro.l.iyUuLhencveradriscdtoruna'l''r) fiom it Llc belicv'd that a

;rt.,; ;.,.t nur n."tl t., lcavc thc sociclv ii ordcr ro gel God' tn Sanchavit'L

il1side rhe poem "\'airagya". the poei dcscribed a \iluation whcre a derotee

*"*.a a i"^" the socicly i.tlr God Hc \\anled lo tlnd (lod anrl he sau' his

fr.ify o, ttr" nn". rvho $crc a barrict Hc rhei roamed oLLt to tind God but thc

oi.li* 
"gui" 

and again told him thal Iie *as tlth his tiLmilv with the pcoplc'
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with thc socici) The (;od cxclairncd in grief thal \lhcrc is His lirllo$cr going:

learing Hirn bchind but thc dcvolcc lvas unable lo undcrstand (Tagore, 1995, p.

r68).
PcopLc nc\ er undcBland thc true \'alue ol lifc bclorc it ends. Thcy fighl tbr tri\ irl
things $idrout apprccialiig {tat they alrcacly have. In the Song 92. Tagore

(2011)c\prcssedhisgrielbysayl.g.'Letme/bulltul,vpossessthclhi gs rhar l
c\cr / spurncd and overlmked" (p.263). At the lergc of IiL people rcalizc !rhat

rhc! $cre missins I he-v stafi to rcalizc the tnre bcauly of liL The si plcsl

things bccome more bcaulltui th.rn e\cr Tilak porraled Tigorc's \iew as. "llc
has hi" o*t uropia as in Thc I and of All I llalc FoLLnd. !\herc hc sccks refuge

liom thr: rr)il and trouble ol'lilc. bul lt is nol lirr fronl the familiar rorld ofhuman

activity' (Tilak, 200.1. p. 6q). llc ncver likeLl lhc cL ccpt ofgoing arvay lrom

one s responsibi ll t-,-. tf ever-1on. s.cs th is rvo rld .rs fieir hornc and love s and carcs

lor all the livirg bcmgs. this world \\'i1l bccome a hea\cn

Thc song, where Tagorc (2011) voiced about his dislike ol le ving drc socicry

r.rs in th€ So g 73. He extresscd, "Dcliver:rnce isnol for rrrc in renuncialion" (p.

211). God is among us. rve neecl to fccl him. \\ie cannol lhink this $'orld as our

cncnr! instead wc nccd to accepl this \!orld. this li1.. Tilak quoted. "The poefs

spirilual messag. docs not ho$e\cr. crlioin us to nrn a$a1- frorn the'fiel and

l'crcrollitc and s.ck shcltcr in r h.nnilagc. but inrrsls on our lull pafiicipatior

inthct.))sandsorro\sollili (Tilak.lll0-+. p. l-i).Tr)trblcardhappincssareall
pan ol our li\es but to bccomc tiustr.rted is nol a solution. In Kali o Kolomc,

Tagore's r ic* rvas described as thal hc kne$, aboul thc lragcdies 01 lil'e. Hc knc\\

all about all thc sorrow and pain olhuman lift but he nelcr agrccd to vie$ lile as

a lragedy (Hasnat. 2012. p 25). He Nanlcd 1lr be tiee ollun, dcsire, and hatred

bul nc\'cr \ranted lo b. frcc liom the bondagc of lilc

Tagore's Scrutint on l,ilc
lhgore's philosoph) of life was nol a ditlcult one. Hc admircd simplicity end

honoured al1 living. llc kne$ the rulcs ol lili and lvas rwarc oilhc sho(ness and

unccrtainty oi lilc. llc nelcr ignored thc corlccpt of dealh. To him. j] is a pad of
llfc as well. He knc* dral. fcar oldeath can nc\'er bring pcacc ln his nlind so he

al\\als $clcomed dearh LiccrtainR oflil'e also poinls to the lircl thal wc nccd to

keep nroring. Iagore (201l). in thc Song 51, said, "\\rc stood Lrp on r our fcct and

cricd'There is no lime fbt, dela)1" (p. l6l). In lhe song thc people rhought thc

king $,i11 not comc i rhis hour bul fic! qcrc told thal thc klng had come They

$crc in disbelicl and wcrc ignoring lhc sourds but the krng camc at last. The

king hcre is nraybc portraying death. Lilc is full of doubt. Anylimc dcath may

co c Shahane (1961) poinlcd out. "The hrgh, maicstic quality olhis lmagination

combincd *,ith his intensc pcrsonal a\(areness erpcricllcc makes him a drcanrcr
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of dreams as well as a realistic champior olhumanist values" (p. 64). Tagore did
not talked about ignoring death or escaping ftom the lvo1ld, he told us to face

what comes before us and to do ourjobs.

Conclusion
Tagore lried his best to help the humanity and to laise awareness fbr the nature

and the world in the mind olhis fellow hunan. The message I1e walted to give us

was to love and to carc lor all human. He wanted us to stay united and to stay

away lrom mcial conflict. Dr. Singh described Tagore as, "He was a poet, a

playMight, a novelist, an editor, an educalionalist, a pai[ter and a citizen ofthe
world" (Ahmed et al., 2013). Tagore was truly a citizen of this world. He loved

and adored this world dearly. Tbe chaos of war and lhe violence ol it disturbed

him a lot. when his naiionalists ftiends were fighting against colonial rule and

the British werc hying hard to gain their rule back, Tagore was on the side of
humanity. He saw that undel the fight for one country innocent people were

dying. Some people were thinking about thcir own benefit. Tilak mentjoned how
ihe death of Tagore hampered rnany and said, "Candhi called him the Grcat
Senti1lel lor it was, as a Sentinel that he watched in an age of fading spirituality,
the grcal ideals ol love, joy, and freedom" (Ti1ak, 2004, p. 39). He was an

advocate lor the l'rumanity. His philosophy was all about love and oneness.
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Abstract: Rule agdinst perperuiry is regdlde.1 one of the nost
conplicated nle tu the praperry law. The rule emerged in the

sewnteenth century ptimdrily in the Duke of Natfulkt cdse. The tule
ultimatelt, has been derelopetl in d single ttie in the cl.rssic trcdtise
ofJohn Ckpndn Gru) in the nineteenth century. The English ntle h6
bee pratisioned tu Bdngldde:,hi ldtN in the sane name tnder sectian
ll of the TrdnsJer af Prape/tJ AcL Ta eryldtn the rule lnder sectia
11, sectian 13 is necessdty to be taken into considetutia . The duthars
ai at i tetpreting the tule ndet these sections and elabaruti g i8
otigi a d their objectives drc to make the once?t edsiu
mderstandable.

Ket\\ords: Rule dgainst Perpentiry, Tra sJer af Pnpenr, Duke af Nadolklt Care, Dedd

Introductioni
The rule against perpetuity has its rcots in the famous Dul(e ofNoraolk's case of
1681. From the cme€ence ofthe rule, it has been making the propefiy lawyers
confused fol over 300 years. This rule is being considoed one of the most
difficult, complicated and perylexing rule in fie propefty 1aw. The r11le is
embarrassing not ody for the prcperty lawyen or law professors or students but
also for the school ofthought as well. (Appel, 2004) Because ofsuch complexity,
the rule has taken almost n!,o hundred years to be developed as a single rule. The
rule has received its maturity in the classic work titled'TI1e Rule against
Peryetuities'by John Chipman Gray. He stated, "No interest is good unless it
must vest, if at all, not Iater than twenty one yeals after some life in being at the
creation of the intercst". (Gray, 1942) ln Bangladesh, the rule is provisioned in
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.1n.1 dlan\ tl Slnm l 3 o,d l l al tltt Trun\li, .l Ptaryi\'.!tt l,\t) Diss(ti g thc

t? -1 .r.t-'..-f -/ . t:t t

ihe Translcr of Propcrl) Act. lliSl whjch lvrs a product of thc fourth la\\'

conrmission ol then British lrdia The commission drnficd thc st.rtuk bascd on

Lnglish la$,. (Kulshrcshtha. 1016) As such wc irlherited the irngllsh rule agaiisl
perpclully 1n our h$.

lhis research adicle interprcls thc rule undcr the Bangladcshi la\\ Nith some

discusslon on ils orrgln and cncrgcnce. In Lloiig so, a briefhislorical b.rckgrLrund

on lhc nrlc discussing thc lrnxNs Duke of Norlblk's case has bccn proviclcd to

mike rhc rulc clearcr. ,\flcr di\cussing dre short histor) of crllcrgence. lhc

obicctiles of thc rule hrs bccn erplaincd. Ihen lhc rulc has been dissccted

cxpLaining lhc rclcvant sccliLnls of drc TralISlcr ol ProPcrlf Acl. ll82 and

approprlale casc lass !viih li\c illustratxn\ and c\amples This article endcavors

lo nlakc dre rule clcar, cas] and undcrslrndrble to ils rcaders

Brief Historical Background of the Rulc Against I'erpetuit\ :

llrcrc is a \\'cll-hro*1r rr.rxinl in lhc pl,opell,"- latr 'dliodiia rci Prdt/trt ] jttt'i

tttrstenli i.e.. thc lari al$ays l'lt!ols alienation Ialhcr than acculirulation

(Talukdnr) But rt is rn oL,\ious tact lhal hulnrn bcing has 1n instirtcl of
accurNlalilg pRrpelly anLl ha\ing control o\cr that fft)pcn] rhough il is clcar

Likc sunshinc that thet crnnol lakc the pn)pcrtt wilh theln L!cn alicr death solnc

otrhc huln.ln spcclcs de\irc 10 con(rol thc propcrl! lrorrr rheir gralc tlccause ol
sucl) un\\rnlcd rlcsirc- the mlc agrinsl pcrpetuil\i !!as origlnated in Lllglafd ln
the se\crrccnth centur\ a case .rll.qing i dead hlnd control prohibiting thc

property L,.J bc \csted innncdiatcl) .lnd nrxklrg the \csling ol thc contingenl

inlcrest remolc \ras presenrcd lo the ()\rl tudgcs This lcadiig casc is u'e1l

kno$n in ihe hislory of property lat as 'Dukc ol Nortblk'\ Casc. (\hllario,

1999) thc rule \\'as co sldcred tl) bc I compromrsc bcl$ccr $e famill- and thc

royal judgcs (Vallaio, 1999) bccause thc iudgcs dld nol Llismiss rhe dead hand

contrcl in ils lorality ralhcr limi1 that dead hand contrd up lo a ccrtain penod

rcsultrng rn rcnlo\al ol perpclurl dcad hrnd conlrol o\'cr the propc y. l'hough

thcrc $ere sclc l lcadlrg casc\ on propcrl) la\\ bclorc thc DLrke of Norlblk's

cxsc- thc ever complicolcd rule ol lhc propcrt! law i.e.. lhc rtrlc againsi perpcluily

has its roois in this l'amous case of Dukc oI Nortblk. (Appcl. 2004)

llcnr) Fredcrick llo\\'ard belongcd 1(] onc ofthe mosl prinlordial, cstrblishcd and

cclcbralcd firmilie" in Lngla.d. (HASKI\S. 1977) Hc $as then the l5'!' Larl of
Arundcl. -s'r' l arl of Surcy and 2"d Earl of Nol1irlk'. (Hctucrt It. I'aschal) lr is
pefiinent to ircntion herc lhal l'.arl is orrc ofrhc live presligious titles olihe
F.nglish noblcmen. Thesc tillcs arc generalll knowr as peerage (Dcbrctls) and

these five pccragcs slol)e as pcr d1c lbllowing ordcr ofrank: duke. marqlrcss. cad.

vrscount and buron. (Dcbreti's- Rmks and Privileges ofdrc Pcerage)
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As Henry Frederick Howard was an English nobleman and had peerage title and
lots ofwealth, he wanted to control his land and propefiy even after his death. He
had ninc sons and three daughte.s (I-Icrbert R. Paschal) of whom Thonas, the
eldest son, IJerry, the second eldest son, aod Crd,"/er a1e rclevant in this
discussion. The eldest son Thomas was insane but according to the law of
primogeniture, hc had the ight and entitlement to succeed to dle Earldom and to
inherit the responsibility of his family's wealth. Apart from this difficulty, the
Earl ofArundel then faced another problem. His estates had been confiscated by
the parliament arcund somelime in 1647 because the Earl politically supported
Charles I, who had direct conflict with the parliarnent regarding the religious and
political issues. (Banl,, 1937) Because of such an unpleasant situation, He y
Frederick Howard desired to convey thc Earldom to his second eldest son lleruJ
and so he also desired that Henry would rcceive the income fron'Ba*:ny of
G/.rsloc,4' in the Earldom ofThomas. 1is eldest son. And il llorras died without
male issue which-was almost sure to occur,,ryer!.- would succeed the Earldom
and Charles would receive income lrom 'Baron! of Grcstock. (HASKINS,
191',1]|

Because of such complex siiualion in Howard f'amily, he consulted with one ol
the most famous collveyancer ofhis time, St Orlando Bridgman, to make such
an instrumenl which favored his desirc in disposiiion of the property. The
indenture drafted by Sir Orlando Bddgman became the basis of legal battle
between the Howard's second eldest son Henry and his anotler son Cha.les
whjch is lamously known as the Duke of Norfolk's Case in the history of
propefiY law.

After the death of Henry Frcderick Howard. his eldest son Thomas becarne the
Earl ofArundel and the Duke ofNofolk. The prediction oflis father came into
light. Thomas died wiihout male issue and so Heluy succeeded to the Earldom
and gained ducal title. As pff the indenture, no$. Charles became enlitled to
receive the income ftom 'Barony of Grostock . But the new Earl and Duke of
Norfolk, Hemy was argued to be g€edy. (Appel, 2004) He desired not to provide
'Baronl oJ Grastock'lo Cha es and so he filed a suit claiming that the device
making Charles entitled to the income of 'Bdtory af Grostack'was void because
of peryetuity. Henry based his claim on then legal principle that peryetual
rcstrictions of any kind upon the alienability of the property were void. Lord
Chancellor Noftingham decided fte case in favor ofCharles indicating that in the
device peryetuity did nol occur Though the case was to adjudicale the problem
between two brolhers, if gave some more specific insights on the rule and so it is
often aryued that lhe ruie against peruehtity retains its roots in the 'Duke ol
Norfolk's Case'. On that case the rcmoteness ofvesting was declared to be void.
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Since on that case the contrnltencl bec.rme \esied in one generation- Lolal
(lharccllor \ottingharr did not regard it a situation ot perpetuity.

In the case Lord ('hancellor Norringham did not spccil) how long thc

conllngcncv could be tied Lrp. bul he sinUl) said thal property hrd tl) bc \csLed al

sonrc poirl. Allcr$ards. i1 \\,as dcvcloped rhar propety, though cannot be iied up

in pcrpctLrir). cin bc licd up lin a gcncrltron which !r'as in e\lstence at the tinre

of such transltr ud rhc nltrtoritl ol subscqucnl gcncrallon. ln this .egard the

classrc staremenr of .lohn ( hipman (lrr) is rlllLch lclc!anl. As pcr his statcnlcnr

c\cD rrlcrcst nrusr vest on or betare fl\,ent)-one years ancl nol lalcr dflcr sorl)c

lil'c in bciig al thc crcarilrn of lhe interest Ifan interest does not \est !\ithin lhis
stipulntcd limc. lhc irncrcsl shall nol bc rcgardcd as a good inrerest in the eye of
1a\\. ((;ra). 19.11) So a !Lnrririscr)l illlcrcsr \\ill lhil i1 lt is not rested $ithin dri\
pemrissible int.resr. (Lc\n1, l9l0) Il is 1o bc nolcd hcrc, the 1\!cnr) onc ycar
provision rs not rele\,ant fi)r Bangladcshi la*,bccausc hcrc irr llangladcsh lhc rgc
of nraioit) r\ 1 8 yeaN (The N{ajority Act) So we arc to rake considcrarion ol l8
ycars whilc c\plaining this rulc under Transler of Propeq Act. IltSl as the Act
strlcd in srction l:l lhc full agc'.

ln surnm.r]. the rule r.as r compromisc bcl\ccn lhc hndowncr's iirlcirl 1Lr

r.strairt alicnation of ther propert) €\,cn rllcr lhcir d.rLh .rnd thc ro_,"a1 jLrd.ncs'

inl!'nl 1o rcirro\c such de.ld hrnd connol .lnd lo m.rkc lhc properly rlicnablc.
(\hllarici. 1999r lhough th. dead hrnd.onlr)l \\rs not out*rrdll abolished by

thc rnlc. il lirnir: lhc dcird hand colrrfol- $hich ras con\rdered to be as old as the

.oncept olo\\ncl\hip ol lanLl.1\lLrhoncy, 1990J Lrp 1o i lrnilcd limc drus nrakirlq
the pr)peq r )rc \uitable fin allcnation. Hcncc thc plopcrty can bc ropcd up tL,

thc litcspan ofa generation beinlr rn existence \\hile making lhc dcvicc and thc

majorily ol lhc subscqucnt gcncratiol

The ever conrplicared rule agniDst pcrpcluit] ls pro!isio cd ir thc. thcn, Indian

Ialr nllmcd Transler ol Propefy Act. 138: unllcr it\ scctron I,l rhich has latcr
bcconrc rhc la\\ of Bangladesh.rtter independence in 1971. The rule in the Act
has bccn dcscribcd and provisiored in the same \ra) .rs it r.rs the concept of the

rulc in Lnglarrd. lhc /\cl ol l8E2 is tlrc rcsulr ofthc Foufih I-a\r Commission
.rppointed by lhc. lhcn, Llrilish Co!erfmcnt of lndia ir 1879. ln that l-a$
Cornnrission Sir (lha es Tumer. Dr. Whircy Stokcs lrud Ralrilo d Wcsr wcrc thc

nlcmbcrs and thcy reconrmended making the [nglish law as fi. basis for ]ftlian
law lor thc lulure. lhcy dratled nrany h\rs including this Transfer ol Prop€rt)

Acl. 1882 on thc basis ol l-lnglish l-a$ and they becarre enacted as sLrch.

(Kulshreshtha,20l6) So. l1 is apparcnl Ilral thc rulc cnlLnciaied in section 1.1 is

rhe same !crsior ol lhc [ngl]sh rulc againsl pcrpctLritics with a modillcation of
the concepl of'firll .rge'in lhe rwo d illercnr j urisdicllons.
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Purposc and objcct ol'(hc rulc:
The rule against peryetLriries \\,as prilnarily targeted to r\et dead person lionr
dominatirg csrates liom their grr\e (Greenlield, 2006) As asslrt is nccdcd lbr lhc
li\irg pcrsor rot lbr thc dcad so thc coftrol o\:cr such asscl should also bc in thc

lurnds ofli\iig pcrson. lhis rulc cascs thc alicnxbilitl of thc IJr dlus linlilins
the de.rd hand control. By thc dccision olrhe Dukc of\orlolk s casc thc court
limited the control ol*eahh) tamily t() resn.rint propert! alienation fin the lirture
gcncmrion. (Kranrcr. 1997) This rule is a reaclion to the desire ofthen English

scahhy familics lo irnposc colllingcncics oll propcrl) in such a war- that makcs

fic lcsring lar rcrnolc. ln las. thc rcnolcncss ol \csling is consldcrcd ro bc

obnoxious. (Imscr. 1922) Thc rulc aqainst pcryctuilics is lhc rulc agrinst
rc olcncss ()1 \cstiD!!. (Licata- 1()96) Th. rulc stated lhal lhc contingent interest

should be inv.rlid il it l'riled k) be \este.l \\rlhin dre permitted period i.c.. thc
litetime of a per\(nr or per\ons lir ing at the tinrc oflb.irition ofthc inlcrcrl and

' l ]..,r, (. sc ol ,.,j^r \,cl Itr,rr\ .r ,rrr.JI
Though thc r.etrlth) lamilie\ in Engl.rnd desired to inrpose perpctuilres 1o

resh.rint their asset to be .rlienated. the roval iLldg. regardcd pcrycilriry 1o bc

dangerous ibr econornic. social and political lili ol thc llrilish rcign. lhus il \!as
a dcffand ofthc public polic! 1o adopr rulc agarnsl pcrpcluitt (Sicgcl. 1982)

Pcrycluily was supplrscd lo hlndcr thc alicnabilily ol'the properry and it u,as

supposcd to hke thc assets out ol'stre.rn oi hade and connnerce thus hindcrins
thc marketabilit). Irllnn the untalding of the rule ir the Dukc of Norlolk's casc, il
lurthereLl the alienabilit,\ .lnd nrarkclabilll! ofthe prop!'Ir.''. 1n shorl. lhc obj.ct of
the rule \\,as to paciif the lL\es of li\lng hunran bcin! rcscuing lh.m lrom the

dead hand control. So. \r'ith thc lnccprion and dc\clopmcnl ol thc ru]e. the

alicnation ofthe land bccorrcs casy anrl uncontrolled liom the dead ancestral

dcsirc.

Interpretation ofthe rule under Bangladeshi law:
Perpetuity simply nrcans unccflarn or indcfinite period. The maximum pcriod.
during \\tich thc transfcr o[ propcrty can be legally de]ayed. is namcd as

pcrpcruity pcriod. lhc irtcrcst is creared in present. but ir is to takc cffcct in
fulure. (hc cannot adjourn the transfer of propedy in drc transfcrcc bcyolcl a

cerain specific period. The rulc which linits lhc hrghcst limc period beyond
rrhich no property can bc translerrcd is callcd rulc againsl pepetuity.

'ihc qucslion ol pcl?ctuity nay jump up in two cases. One is by delracling thc
powcr of lranslcr ftom the ransl'eree. Section l0 ofTransfcr of Propcrty, IIi82
prohibils such kind ol perpetuity provisioning thc condition ol restraining
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alienation void. According to Section 10 of the Acl of 1882 if any property is
hansfeffed with a condition absolutely rcstraining the tmrsfelee lrom parting

with lis intercst in the property, such condition is void. Though this condiiion of
absolutely resnictirg the right lo disposal ofhis own property is void under this
section, the fansfer shal1 be valid in such a way as if there were no such

condition in the transfer In the same seciion, there rnade two exceptions to the
above rule. It is provisioned that though absolute restlaint ofdisposal ofprcpefty
is void generally, it is allowed when the condition is for the benefit of lessor or

those claiming under him in a lease transaction and the transfer ofpropefy to a

woma11 who is not a Hindu, Mohammadan or Buddlist is valid with a condition
tlat she shall have no power ofdisposal ofsuch prcperly dudng her madage.

The other case is by forming futLlle rcmote intercst in the property. In this paper

the intention of ihe aulhors is to interyrci this t)?e of perpetuity which is well
known as rule against peryetuity. ln order lo undc$tand the rule. sections 13 and

14 need to be read together. According to seclion 13 of the Tmnsfer of Propelty
Act 1882, if a property is to be transferred for the benefit ofan unbom pe6on, a
pdor interest must be created by the same transler and the interest creaied for
such unbom person must extend to the whole of the rcmeining interest of the

haNferor i11 the property. As per section l4 olthe Act of 1E82, no interest shall

be created on the transfer of any property which will be effective afler the life-
time ofone or morc persons living at the time of such transfer, and the minority
of such pe$on who shall be in eristence at the end olthat pedod, and to whom,
ifhe attains the majodty, the interest created belongs.

According to section 5 of the Act, hansfer must be made rrla-riros or between

only alive persons. This section does not allow the transfer ofploperty dilectly to
a pcrson not in existence at the time ofsuch transfer- Ifanyone wishes to transfer
his properly in favor of an unbom pelson, he has to follow ihe mles provided

under sections 13 and 14 ofthe Act.

Section 13 provides the way lor the transfer of propeq/ for fte beneflt of a

person who is unbom on thai date and who will be the ultirnate beneficiary from
such tnnsler On the other hand, section 14 provides the maximum time period

beyond which such prcperty cafflot be transfeffed in favor of such unborn
person. In this case, sections 13 and 14 are the supplements for each other To

understand the rule, sections 13 and 14 are to be illustrated.

Analysis ofsection 13 ofthe Ttansfer ofPropertyAct 1882:

As per this section, a hansfer of prope(y sha1l not be effective if the following
conditions are not carcfully met. Since this is an extraordinaq/ type of transfer

and apparently beyond the general scope of the Transfer ol Propefty Act, 1882
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because of its being not ir?lel vivor directly, thcse colditions are provisioned to

be accomplished to make the transfer valid.

Prohibition of dircct translbrl

According to this seclion, a tmnsfel in lavor ofan unborn person cannot be madc

directly and it can only be made by way ol husts. If a property is transfered
directly in favor of an unborn person, therc wouici be an ad.journment of
ownership and litle from the date olthe transfer till the unbom person is bom.

Thus, ifAbul trallslers his properly to his unbom son Babul, the transfer is void
because it cannot be made directly to Babul as he is not capable of being
received.

C rcalio n of prior interestl

If a fust is not created, the property must vest in favor ofsome person or'penons
alive between the'date ofthe transfer and the birth time ofthe unborn person. So

interest in favor ofan unbom person must always be headed by a pdor interest irl
favor of some living person or persons. Such interesl is only liletime irterest in
which living pelson can enjoy the interest of the properly wilhout fie right of
transfer. Thus, iI M. Rahim wants to transfer his properly io his unbom son

Karim, he nust transler such prcperty by creating a prior interest in favor ofone
or more living persons until ihe birth olKarim. Tmnsfer without such creation of
rnleresr shrllnor be \Jlrd under rh.. .ecr on

P"rson not ih existzhcel

Therc must be a transfer in which the ultimate beneflciary is a person who is yel
to bom- An unbom child is considered to be a person in eristence fiom the day of
its conceptioll. If any tlansfer is made in favor of a person who is living at the

date of such tlansfer, such ffansfer shall not come undff the puview of this
section,

Translbr of total retfiaihittg ihtercstl

The total rcmaining interest must be transt'erred to an unbom person instead of
liIe or limited interest. It is not permitted to transfer a life or limited interest in
favor ofan unbom person. (Gidjesh Dutt v. Delta Din (1934) 9 Luck. 329)Life or
limited interest is only to be crealed in lavor ofone or more persons living.

Thus, A ranslers his propelty to B for Iile and after his death to his unbom son C

for lile and after his death completely to B's unbom child D. Here this transfer is

void because C was unbom during such hansfer and only lile interest is being
given to him which is affected by the doctrine ofdouble possibilities.
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Analysis of section 14:

To transfer a propclty in favor of an unbom person, maximum time limits have

been fixed by tlis section beyond which propefiy cannot be transfered to an

unbom person,

Lifetitfie interest in faror ofone or more persons,

To kansfer a propefy in favor ofan unbom person, an intercst shall be created to

one or more persons for thcir life or lives- Thus, a property is hansferred to A for
life. then B for life and then to the Bt unborn son C. Such kansfer is valid

because the lileiime interest in favor ofAand B llas been created.

Existe ce of living petsofi at the dale of bqnslbrl

The person or pe$ons to whom an interest is creatcd must be alive during such

transfer- lf al1y prior intercst is created in favor of a person or peNons who are

not alive at the lime of such transfer. such transfer shall not be valid under this

section. Thus, a propefiy is lransferred to A for life. then B lor life and thcn to the

B's unbom son C. At the time of such transfer. if it is shown that B was not alive.

lhe lransler L con,idered :r\ .oi,].

Mifiorit! petiod of unhorh persot ,

The transfer shall not be eflective when it goes beyond the minority period of
such unbom pefion. Minority period in Bangladesh come to ar end whe11 a

person is 18 years old or when the minor is under the supervision ofthe ooul1 at

his attaining the agc ol21 years. (The Mnjodty Act)It is to be noted that, durirg
the transfer in lavor of aIl unbom peNon! it is not possible to know that a

custodian would be assigned by the court after the bidh of an unbom person.

(Sauldara Rajan v Natarajan, A.l.R 1925 PC. 244)So the age of minority shall
be considered as up to 18 years.

Gestation Pefiodl

To calculate ihe minodty penod, the period of pregnancy shall also be added up

along with the minority pedod. It inclLdes the period during which a child
prcvails in the mother's womb after being conceived which is generally about

280 days or 9 months. Ifthe unbom person (lhe ultimate beneficiary) is already

born, such period shall not be computed in addition to the minodty pedod.

Existence of minorl

The unbom penon must be bom or in the mother's womb on or before the death

ofthe last prior interest holder Thus, a propedy is transfened to living person, A
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for life, then to a living person B for life and then to the B's unbom son C. Adied
in 201E. B died in 2019 and C bom in 2020. The transfer shall not take effect,

because C was bom after the deatl ofB (last prior intercst holder).

Attainment offu[ dge.

A minor who is the ultimate beneficiary under this section, shall be entitled to get

the prcperty conclusively if he attains the fuIl age. In Bangladesh the age of
majority is considered 18 years fi if tlle pe$on is under the custodian of the

cou1, the majority comes at the age of 21 beyond that pedod any transfer of
property cannot be made in favor ofan unbom pelson. (The Majority Act)

Thus, a properly is to be plovided to a living person, A for life, then to a living
penon B for life a11d dren to the B's unbom son C if he attains 21 yea$. The
transfer is considered void.

Thelefore, Sectio[ 13 and 14 together spring the following ingredienls to make a

hansfer ofpropefty in favor ofan unbom person iegal:
. A transfer ofproperty must happen there
. The tramfer must be to create an interest in favor ofa pemon who is yet to

be bom
. Such fmnsfer can be made by way of tlusls
. Ifno such trusts is made, prior interest must be created
. The vesting interest mtlst be headed by life or limited interest of living

pe$on or persons
. The intercst holder or holders in whose favor the life interest is creaied

musl be alive at the time of such uansfer
. The whole remaining intercst must be translered in lavor of such unbom

pelson
. The unbom person must be in existence (either by bil1h or in the mother's

womb) on or before the death ofthe last pdor interest holder
. The unbom person must attain fie age of majority 1() get the prcpefly

(Talukdar)

Ifall the above requirements are fulfilled, then the transfer of interest in favor of
an unbom person may be adjoumed only up to the lile or lives of some living
peNons and the minority (18 years) of the ultimate beneficiary.

So the peryetuiq/ period is the lifelime of one or more living persons plus

gestation periods plus 18 years- If therc is an intention to tmnsfer a prcperty in
favor ofan unbom person beyond these periods, such tuansfer shall be adversely

affected by the rule.

Non-Applicability of the rul€:
The provisions ofsection 14 shall not be applicable in the following cases:
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Trausfer lbr tht bencfil ofthc public: lhe r.slr-ictions shall nol be epplicablc

$hcn the lrarsLl of propcrt! is madc for lhlj \tell'rrc ol lhc pLrblic in thc

bctte ncnt ofrcligion. kno\llcdg€. lrade and comnlcrce. hcalth- sateq or any

olher objccl ad\antag.otrs 10 htrnrankind. (Seclion Ili olthe liansl'er ofPropcrty

Acl. l88l)

l'ersonal agreemtntli An! agr.clrenl $hich docs nol contain any intcrcst ir
property. shall not hamper the mlc allainsi pe+ctLritics (Nalar (hardrr \'
Krllash. (l9ll) 25 U \V.\.201)

\Iohrlnmcdrn La\Y: Tr.Lnsler in ta\or ol an unbom pcnon shall nol apply lo lhe

N,lusli s cxccpt in case of riab. (,\bul l:ata Vahomed Ishak I llussomol- Dhur

a'h0Ndurl ( I E95) ILlt 2l C]\l- 619)

Conlract to pay.mone): A contfacl 10 p \ nmnc)_ to I pcrson, hcirs or lcgal

rcprescrltati!es Lrpon happening ol I tutLLre conlingcncy would be completcl)

Valid. ($/alsh \. Sccret.rr) ofstals 10r Indla PLD l95l (Lah) I66)

Pcrpetu:rl renelral of Lcase: Accordins 10 scclion l0j. a leasc of immovablc

p',,icrt,v i" a lranstcr of a right lo cruoy such propertY \thich can be made in

perpctuity. In case olpcrpetual lcasc. the pro!isron lor renc\!al ofpcrpetual lcase

hv the l.csee lion timc 1o limc is pemissiblc in the lcase dccd So ifaf) leasc is

nadc tar a perpclual period. such perlod shall lrol be allccred by this rulc'

Pre-emplion: In case of pre_enplion thcrc is a rlght to plrrchasc a land bclore

othcrs in \\hich lhcrc i\ nLr que\tion of intcrest ir the propcrt,v' ln this casc a

person has llrc right lo be .rskcd tbr thc propeny lin lransler 1() him belore 'rnyonc

clse. Thc co!enant lir prc emPlion does not violate thc rule laid do$n in sectiul

l:1 of ihc Act .rnd fbr this rcason such a covenanl cannol bc considered loid in

thec)cof law. (Rarr Bar.rn\. R.rnNlohilAlll Iq()lS' 7'+Il

ltortgagc: According to secliolr 58 (a). In I lnotgagc lhere also hrPpcns a

trinsftr o[ an ilrtcrcsi in specillc inNo\cablc propeat and thc aim o[ sLrch

lr.uslir is to securc the morlcy $hlch $as advanced or to bc advanccd b-v uay of

loan. ar] existin! or lullrre debl. or thc perfbnnance ofen engagcment which may

cause a monetary liabillly. ln lhis casc. therc is only lransl'er of an rntcrest in

which thc mongagor is aurhorizcd ro nroflgage his pnrpcrty fbr a longer pcriod

spccified in seclion 14. lor this rcason. lhe provisions of seclion l4 arc not

applicablc lbr the mofigagc.

Redemption of Nlortgage: A conlrtrcl tbr rcdernplion ol nlortgage is not

aLlvcrsely afteclcd b)' lhis rulc. fhe nortgagor mr)- redeem his propcrty
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mortgaged fiom the mo gagee within lhe lime agreed in the deed of moftgage

which may exceeds dle fixed time detemined by this rule.

Vested inlerest: Once the interest is vested ii calrnot be invalid only because of

Corporxtion: If any land is pur'chased by coryoru1ion, this rule is not applicable
in that case.

Effectiveness of the rule:

This rLrlc cnsulcs bcttemcnt of thc socicty. ContinLroLrs tmnsf of property
without making it inalienable is always eflcctivc lor the society at lalge. Thc
ultimate beneficialy lrom the beneflh arisillg out olthe transfer is the society to
prevent it fiom the loss as a result of non-tansfer lor a long time. lt is not
expected for the bettement of society that a dead person controls propety olthe
lrr rrg berng u ho are rn need ol rne propen)

The ru1e against peryetuity has significantly been working for the bettennellt of
propefiy itselllt is always an effective method to assure whether the propefty is

being circulated freely and actively lor trade and commerce and for the
advancement ofthe prcperty as well. To circulate property freely and actively for
tade and commerce, the propefiy must be trallslerred lrom one hand to another

ftom time io time.

Bangladesh is a developing country in which most ofdle revenues come directly
from the people ofthe country Wlen a person transfers his propety to other, he

has to pay the revenue to the government for such transfer. If any property is
tanslered for many a time, the government will 8ei the reve1luc from every such

transfer But when it remains non-hansfenable for a long time, the govemment is
ultimately deprived of more revenues.

This rule has removed the double possibilities of vesting which is a problem to
the prcpcfy law. So, because of this rule not more than one generation can get

the benefits of the rule. Thus, A transfers his propelty to B for life and after his
death to B's unbom elder son C for life and afler his death absoluiely to B's
unbom younger child D. In this case, the transfer would be valid if it is made

absolutely to the C. By this rule, D will not get the benefits of the rule.

Transfer of prcperty is essential to meet the necessity of our life whether for
personal use or for any other commercial pulpose. If an indushy needs to be

establr>hed in a suilable
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place which is made i[alienable for a long lime by its owner, then it is not

possible to establish such industry in that place. This is the barrier of using

propeflf.

The rule against peryeluity is an absolute fair balance between the intention

regarding moral enjoymenf of the preselt owner of the property for the upcoming

days and the intention of those living tomorrow to have the same which they

have inherited.

Conclusion:

The rule agaiist peeetuity limits the dead hand control over the property. Ii also

prohibits remoteness of vesting. Thus, an interest will be valid if it is vested

within the allowable time by ilis rule i.e., some life in being at the time of
creation ofthe intercst and the majoity ofsome persor who was not in being at

that time. So, tansler to the generation who was living at the time olthe creaiion

ol the intercst is 1alid. AIso it can be tied up for thc next genemtion who was

unbom al the creation ofthe interest till he attains ftrlt age i.e., 18 years in

Bangladesh. Il the traisfcr is not vestcd within this pcmifted time lhe interest

will be void. This rule has certain exccptions where remoteness of vesting is

accepted undff the exisling laws of Bangladesh. They arc mostly for public

benefit not ofindividual desire to control property lrom the grave for his/her own

family.
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